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Rushing Begin. 
Thirteen SororUles lIave First 

Rushin&' Activities Today 
See story, Pa!r& 5 
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Sudeten Leader 
r Arms Corps 

An Omen for Hawkeyes 
1914- 11938-

In July, little Serbia pondered By lIIe AAocIaIed Prell 
an ultimatum from Austria-Hun- In September, little Czechoslo-
gary. Compliance, she ! ear ed, vakia ponders demands from her 

German minority. Compliance, 
would threaten her existence, tor she fears, will threaten her exist
the empire accused Serbian of ii- ence, for the demands Include vir
cers of having plotted the murder tual seU-government for her Ger
of Archduke Francis, and de - man-speaking sections - demands 
manded that Austro - Hungarian backed, 11 not dictated, by nazi 
officials be permitted to help sup- Germany. 

Czech Cabinet Strips Citizens 
Of All Constitutional R~ht 
For National Safety Proteetion 

• • • • • • • • • • 
INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

Germany Threatens 
Retaliation Again t 
Arrest of Sudttell8 I Along Border At a Glance PRAGUE, Sept 17 (AP)-The 
Czechoslovak cabinet tonight de-I , 

-t 

Intended to Show 
Sudetens They Have 
Not Been Forgotten 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER. 
BERLIN, Sept. 17 (AP)-'J'he 

Germlin-Czechoslovak crisis wa! 
pushed one more dramatic step 
forward today as Konrad Hen
lein. outlawed Sudeten German 
party lender, announced forma
tion along both sides ot the Ger
man-Czechoslovak border of an 
armed "free corps" ot army
trained Sudetens. 

Established with the obvious 
appi'ova 1 of Reichstuehrer Adolf 
Hitler, the "free corps" wll1 be 
composed chiefly of men trained 
in the Czechoslovak army who 
have fled into Germany. 

For Future Use 
They will be drilled, armed and 

organized against the day when 
they may be commanded to rush 
against the Czechoslo'/ak army 
or police, 

press "the subversive movement" The demands were announced 
in Serbia against the empw-e. by Konrad Henlein, fuehrer of 

The demands were delivered the Sudeten Germans, last April. 
July 23, following the assassina- They 10llowed German Reichs
tion of the archduke and his wife fuehrer Hitler's triumphant march 
by a Serb student on June 28. into Austria, his absorption of 

Stringent though these demands that country, and his known am
were, Serbia agreed to most of bition to Include all Germans 
them, but Austria-Hungary found under one tlag. 
the concessions unsatisfactory. On Stringent though the 
July 28 she declared war. are, Czechoslovakia has agreed to 

Serbia appealed to her ally, most of them In principal, but 
Russia, which ordered partial mo- the Germans have found the gov
bilization. Germany, allied with ernment's concessions unsati stac
Austria - Hur.gary, declared war tory. 
against RUSsia on Aug, 1, then on Czechoslovakia has appealed to 
France, Russia's ally. I her ally, Russia, which has prom-

All the while the big question lsed to help her if she is at
in the minds of the C e n t r al tacked. Her other ally, France, 
Powers was England. Would she too, is almost certain to come to 
join her allies, France and Rus- her aid. 
sia? England didn't say, definite- All the while the big question 
ly. Gamq,ling that she would not, mark has been England. Will she 
Germany crossed the Belgian join her ally, France (who Is al
frontier Aug. 4. At midnight lied with Russia), if Hitler 
England entered the war. marches east. (England hasn't 

Italy was allled with Germany said, definitely.) 
and Austria-Hungary, but she en- Ostensible cause of any war 
tered the war against them in would be the relations between 
1915. Czechoslovakia and her German 

Sir Horace Wilson (above), ci911 
service chief known as Sir Ne
ville Chamberlain's personal 
"brain trust" accompanied the 
latter on his unprecedented flying 
visit to Adolt Hitler and is at 
Chamberlain's side during all 
talks. 

Statesmen 
Will Confer 
Secret Talk Will 

bape De tiny or 
We tern Civilization 

B, The 'AIIoc:latea Pr_ creed a nation-wide state of em-
PRAGUE-Czechoslovak cabl- ereency, a form of martial law, 

net decrees state of emergency drlviOi home to every citizen the 
curtailing constitutional liberty. grave central European situ tlon. 
restricting press, aboli8hinl free Exercising ~xtraordinary powers 
assem,bly and providing for ar- reserved for times of great nat.lon~ 
rests without warrants. al danger, the cabinet abridged 

constitutional rights ot CzechOllo· 
vak ciUzel}S In the Inter st of na
tional safety. 

BERLIN-Konrad Henleln, fu
gitive Sudeten leader, announces 
formation of armed corps of both 
sides of German - Czechoslovak 
border to be drilled for possible 
operations against C~echoslovak 
soldiers and police. 

LONDON - Prime Minister 
Chamberlain calls French Premier 
Daladier lor Sun(tay consultations 
on how to meet Reichstuehrer 
Hitler's demands r e II a r din I 
Czechoslovakia. 

PARIS-Daladler and his aides 
will seek to stren~en common 
Anglo.-French front to deal with 
HiUer's demands; mission llies to 
London early Sunday. 

PRAGUE - German charge d' 
affaires, Andor Hencke, tells Pre
mier Hodza Czechs In GernulnY 
will be arrested in numbers equal 
to Sudeten Germans arrested in 
Czechoslovakia; Henlein's procla
mation of figh tlni "tree corps" 
spurs Czechoslovak determlnntion 

Security ot person was abolish~, 
meaning that persons are subj ct 
to arrest without warrants lind 
can be held without charge. 

New restraints were placed n 
the press. 

Letters may be opened by eov
ernment representati ves. 

Homes may be searched and tbe 
right of free assembly was sus
pended. 

For Three Monthl 
The stat of merg ncy, eUect

Ive at once, wal decreed for a 
three months pctiod. 

Martial law already is in effect 
In 16 Sudeten German districts 
where grave di sorders Involvlnl 
the pro-nazi Germanic minority 
broke out alter AdoU Hltler'. 
Nurnberg speech Monday night. 

For the present, however, ac
cordini to a spokesman at the 
Uermall foreign office, their func
lion will simply be that of let
ting the Sudeten German minor
ity in Czechoslovakia know that 

Ostensible cause of the war was minority. But historians could 
the murder of the archduke, but relate that the war had bee n 
historians say that long before brewing almost since the end ot 
1914 the major powers were di- the World war. For as Hitler 
vided into two heavily armed threw of! Versailles treaty re
camps, each worried lest the stl"ictions, Europe divided I n t 0 

other gain the adVantage in ter- two heavily armed camps. The 
ri!ory, political or economic in- big Issue has been Germany's de
ilu~nce. One big issue was Ger~ ter~inD;tion to expand. Ger
many'~ ambitJon to expand many"s future lies to the east, he 
the i)eterminatlon of England, declared in his outobioaraphy
France and Russia that expansion and the road to the east is blocked 

LONDON, Sept. 17 (AP) to suppress Sudetenland disorders 

Th new decree su pended con
stitutional rights throuahout the 
republic givinll the government nn
other weapon to back Its firm stnnd 
for pre erving Czechoslovakia'S 
Internal peace In the tace of Sude
ten demands for annexaUon by the 

"they haven't been forgotten." "Hawkeye," a young fighting 
The "free corps" ~ill be tor~- hawk, was captured the other day 

ed a~ong the b~rd~r tn Germany. by university groundskeepers and 
provinces of Sllesla, Saxony and has been adopted as the Iowa 
Bavaria and, it was stated, in _ 

-' -1101(1/ Tow"'" PMtri, Engratrlnl1 
lootball team's mascot lor 1938. 
Here Henry Luebcke, giant tackle, 
clasp's the bird in his hand. should not be at their expense. by Czechoslovakia. 

----------------------

Statesmen of two great European and resist any attempt to dis
democracies made ready tonl8b~ member republic; m?derate Sude

ten deputy asks nunorlty to be 
for swift secret taUts r.hap11'll the patient. 
course or hlstol'y for much ot 
weslern clviUzation. 

nazis. 
Threaten lI.eta.ll&t1on 

Czechoslovakia. 
Newspapers carrying the first 

accounts of Henlein's action sold 
as fast as they appeared on 
streets throughout Berlin to
night. 

Freshman Week Begins Today 
Great Britain and France, fear

ful of war, pondered the answer 
they must give to Relchsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler's demands in mid
dle Europe where Czechoslova
kia's pro-nazi Sudeten minority 
has broken the peace. 

France is sending Premier 
Edouard Daladier and Foreign 
Minister Georges Bonnet to Lon
don by plane in response to Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain'S in
vitation to get a first-halt report 
on his talk with Hitler and to 
draft an answer. 

ROME-Premier Mussollnl aoetl 
to Trieste to deliver "important" 
speech expected to stress fascist 
Italy's Btand that Czechoslovakia 
should be dissected into racial 
states with Sudetenland joined to 
Germany. 

MOSCOW - Any Soviet Union 
militay preparations to help 
Czechoslovakia are strictly shield
ed. 

Germany's charae d'affair s to
n~bt threatened Czechoalovaltla 
with retalIation on Cze hs living . 
In Germany to oUaet move. against . 
members ot the Sudeten German 
minority In Czechoslovakia. 

The charge, Andor Hencke, told 
Premier Milan Bodza that just as 
many Czech subjects would be ar
rested in Germany IllI Sudeten 
Germans were taken Into custody 
In Czechoslovakia where their par
ty has been dissolved oltlclally. 

Crowds Excited 
Germans eagerly snatched the 

papers from dealers and excited 
crowds gathered on street cor
ners to discuss the latest develop
ment in the Czechoslovak crisis. 

The Berliner Volkszeitung, an 
afternoon paper which seldom 
publishes more than two editions, 
had a fifth edition on the streets 
tonight emblazoning: "Sudeten 
Germans take up arms; Konrad 
Henlein calls out Sudeten free 

Vesper Service 
This Afternoon 
Is First Event 

Freshman week, with its 30 
events designed, more than ever 

corps," before. to orient the freshman 
Henlein announced formation pleasantly and completely in the 

of the armed force in a pl'ocla- functions of the un! versi ty be' 
ma~ion setting forth grievances ' tore the school year actually 
~gamst the Czechoslovak govern- '11 ff' " II b' t 
ment and concluding: opens •. WI 0 lela y. egm a ' 

"We there10re assume for our- 3:30 thiS afternoon With aves, 
~elves emergency rights which na- per service on the fine arts cam· 
tions have taken at all times pus, 
by taking to arms and oreaniz- In case of unfavorable weath 

cr. the service will take place Ing a 'Sudeten tree corps.''' 
in the fine arts auditorium. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Today's Speaker 

The proclamation was address- The vesper service is a forerun
ed to "tens of thousands of lel- ner of a complete week of actlv
low counll'ymen" who we r e , . I d f I 
"1 ' d t fl "t Ge Pr Illes, scheduled to Inc u e, 0-

OIce . 0 ee 0 rmany. 0-. lowing tomorrow's Qualifying Prof. Harrison J. Thorton of 
POSed sIze of the corps was not examinations a series ot fresh- the history department will be
Immed iately learned. man assemblies which wiU ac- come the first official speaker 

II Duce to Talk 
Today at Trieste 

quaint students with the nature of freshman week when h.e 
and function of the university, 'speaks to new students at thiS 
its history, background and tra- a.fternoon's ves~er. service at the 
ditions and Its place In the ser- fine arts bUIlding. Professor 
vice ~l the student b'ody and Thornton will speak on "The 
the state as well as its extra- Gates of the Temple." Following 
curricula; program. the meeting. new students and 

Before the 1500 new students their relatives and friends will 
begin to l'egist~ Thursday, they be welcomed at an inlormal re
will have attended meetings de· ception. 

• * • • • • • • • • 
Executive Chairman 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes ot the 
speech department is chairman 
of the executive committee for 
freshman week. Under his dir
ection, the revised freshman 
week program has bc,en charted 
and will be administered. This 
week will be devoted to prepar
ing new students thoroughly for 
their university ty$r, through 

friendly program of cooper· 
ation and orientation. 

ROME, Sept. 17 (AP)-Premler 
Benito Mussolinl set out tonight 
lor Trieste to deliver a speech 
tomorrow in which he was ex
pected to emphasize Italy's view 
that lhe Sudeten Germans of 
Czechoslovakia must be given the 
rlgh t of "seU-determlnation." 

signed to instruct them in all --------------------------

II Duce will advance the pro
gram as necessary to save Eu
rope from war, it was expected, 

of the so·called "difficult" phases Republicans Urge Constant Vigilance 
of the registration procedure. 

Most of the freshmen wJll have Le t F R T tEd Ct' t tion • 
registered by Thursday evening. S • • ry 0 va eons J. U , 
Upperclassmen will not register Give Series of Constitution Day Talks 
unti I Friday and Saturday. D. S. OJ/iciau 

Walch Clo.ely 
Following freshman registra' 

tion, a further step will be taken 
in preparing students lor theIr 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AP) nf:W courses. Subject orientation 
-Harry H. Woodring, secretary meetings on Friday and Satur· 
of war, cancelled a west coa.t I day will familiarize them with 
apeaklng engagement today on the general plan of their respect
the grounds of pressing govern-live courses, texts to be used and 
ment business. ether pertinent material. 

His announcement that he The extracurricular program 
would remain In the capital, In- of the university will come In 
'tead of gOing to Los Angeles to for consideration Thursday night, 
address the national American when students attend mixers 
Leaion convention Monday, wa' ·10 the various extracurricular 
taken widely to mean that Pres- departments, ,ettlng acquainted 
Ident ROO8evelt might call anoth- there with the functions of out
er cabinet meeting soon to dls- tide activities. 
cuss the European crisis. The leneral lIIeme 01 freal!· 

The gravity of the foreign slt- :man week .. to _w ,tude_Is 
uallon impelled the president In leamllll' aboUt the new unl· 
.hImself to cancel a speaking en- venlty family to which they wID 
gqement earlier in the da,J. (See FRESHMEN, pale 8) 

Republicans urged the country, states and to hand over that au
in a series of addresses last night'lthority to the president tor the 
to . tal .. ta t vigilance" most part have been beaten back. 

mam n con~ n But there is reason to believe that 
lest the Roosevelt administr!,tion I simllar efforts, perhaps more de
renew what they said y.oere ef- vious even than a supreme court 
forts to evade the ~onstltution. I packing bill, will be made again 

They spoke at railies scattered to evade the provisions of the 
from Boston to Tacoma, Wash., constitution." 
commemorating the adoption of Sen. Arthur Capper of Kansas, 
the constitution by the Philadel
phia convention 151 years ago. 
Th. addresses at the major rallies 
were broadcast (some by CBS, 
some by NBC) . 

The leader of republican forces 
In the senate, Charles L. McNary 
ot Oregon, said in an address pre
pared for delivery from Tacoma: 

"The recent efforts to give the 
tederal government authority 
lodled b;y the oonsUtution in the 

in an address prepared for de-
1i~ery at Topeka, said It was the 
duty of conaress to refuse Pll88llie 
of the administration', court and 
lIovernment reorganization billa. 

Robert A. Taft, republican sen
atorial nominee in Ohio and son 
of the former president and chief 
justice, alao condemned both the 
court and lovernment reor,anlza
tion billa. 

Talmadge Will 
Contest Vote 
In 30 Counties 

ATLANTA, Sept. 17 (AP)-For
mer Gov. Eugene Talmadge, ad
ministration critic who ran second 
to Senator Walter F. George in 
Wednesdl\Y'S Georgia democratic 
primary, announced tonight he was 
filing contests over the results in 
30 counties, asserting tnat if lie 
proved his contentions these would 
"clearly give me the election." 

"I have sent out contests over 
the senatorial election to the com
mittees in 30 counties," the former 
governor said. "I have tound the 
evidence warranted this. It is the 
duty of a candidate to protect the 
purity of the ballot box." 

"I am calling on my friends who 
know the facts to let me know 
them." 
, Senator , George said he was 
"satisfied" the election was "fair
ly held" and that' "no inquiry will 
upset the result as already an
nounced. 

He characterized Talmadge's 
contest as a "political move with 
nothing whatever to sustain It." 

Expect 2nd Crest 

Few Sirns ot Fear 
Undemonstrative Britons g a v e 

few signs of lear, but tonight 
there was an obvious undercur
rent of anxiety. 

Thousands all over the country 
tlocked through bright fall sun
shine to football matc/les with the 
apparent fatalistic feeling that if 
war comes the man in the street 
can do nothing to stop it. 

International tension ot the last 
few days has brought a SUdden 
rush of recruits to centers ot the 
"air raid precautions" organiza
tion and driven municipal author
ities to swift activity. 

Mancl1ester and other roJdland 
cities hastily summoned meetinp 
to consider preparations I against 
air raids. 

Both officials and private citi
zens were spurred by the crisis. 

In the midst of day-long con
ferences with his ministers, the 
69-year-old prime minister acted 
to fortify himself with eve r y 
means for his second meeting 
with Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitter 
wit.hin a few days. , 

England, from the king in 
Buckingham palace to the grt~
zled pipe smoke{ on a bench In 
the comer pub, waited stolidly 
and almost silently for the deci
sion of the major European de
mocracies. 

Edouard Daladier and his for
Capitol Tomorrow eign minister, Georges Bonnet, 

will fly from Paris to London 

Of River Flood At 

DES MOINES, Sept. 17 (AP)- early tomorrow. Their schedule 
The lirst crest of the Des Moines called for a meeting with Cham
river flood was reported between berlain and his high minister. at 
Tracy and Ottumwa, tonlibt, and 11 a.m. (5 a.m., CST) to decide 
the weather bureau said the sec- what they can offer Hitler in hil 
ond crest would reach Des Moines dispute with C~echoslovalda and 
by tomorrow night. what they can or will do if thiI 

The river stood at 10.7 feel tremendous eUort for peace col
here tonight, and was rilinl near- lapses. 
Iy one-tenth of a foot an hour. Sober cOllllideration curbed 
The forecast is tor 14 il!et here. British conjecture as to what Hit-

At Boone, late today, the Des ll": asked Thursday when he re
Moines river stage Wal 22.4 teet, CeJved Chamberlain at his Obes'
and rising very slowly. salzberg mountain chalet near 

Berchtesgaden and what Cham

&eel Extended Pronam 
SEATTLE (AP)-Works Prall

ress Administrator Harry HopJdni 
said In an interview yaterday he 
foresaw a "great federal govern
ment work prolJ'am" continuing 
indefinitely, possibly 20 years or 
more! 

----~----

berlain might recommend to meet 
Hitler', demandJ. 

ProIeIIOI' Dlell 
FARGO, N. D. (AP) - Prof. 

Edward H. Jones, 54, actin& head 
of the North Dakota a,"cultural 
colle'e education department died 
last nisht at hia home. 

GENEVA - China demands 
league action alainst Japan for 
conscription of troopl on man
dated islands of Paclbe; British 
and French deleiates 6by from 
discussion of Palestine and Syrian 
mandates. 

SHANGHAI-Northern J a p a -
nese column on Hankow tront re
ports pushin, to within 50 miles 
of railway avenue into Hankow. 

RENDA YE-Spaln's waruonts 
completely deadlocked after week 
marked only by local raids and 
artillery and aerial bombard
ments. 

Roosevelt Flays 
• 

'Fear-Mongers' 

The diplomatic warning came 
while formation of a Sudeten Ger
man f'free corps" spurred Czecho
slovak determination to resist dis
memberment and suppress possibie 
disorders. 

In addition Hencke was r ported 
unconfirmedly to have told the 
premier that it any executions ot 
Sudeten Germans were carried out 
under courts Ihartial, the same 
number of Czechs would be exe
cuted In Germany. 

Almost at the same time the 
Czech legation In Berlin was loda
lug a protest aga inst arrest of Czeeh 
subjects in numerous German 
cities and demanding the relealfl 
of 40 gendarmes said to have been 
kidnaped near the Czech-German 
frontler. 

Approximately 800,000 Czecho
slovak soldiers and police were re
ported to be under arms prepared 
for all eventualities, and advices 
from the frontler said military con-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 (AP) struction work was being pushed. 
-President Roosevelt laIhed out Rigid martial law was beinl 
today at "professional fear- maintained in 16 Sudeten German 
mongers" and told a radio audl- districts. 
ence that patience and perRver- Through its legation in Berlin, 
Ina leadership had always won the Prague government protested 
the nation's battles. to the German mlniBtry against 

Among the president's listen- what was termed the kidnapinll or 
ers were those attendina a con- 40 Czech lIendarmes on Thursday 
sUtutlon day observance at night while they were en route to 
Pou,hkeepsie, N. Y. Oril1nally, reinforce gendarmerie at Schwa
the chief executive had arranled derbach. 
to attend the celebration, which Schwaderbach was the scene of a 
commemorated the l!iOth annlver- fierce engagement between ,en
sary of New York', ratification darmerie and an attack force ot 
of the constitution, on July 26, 2,000 Sudeten Germans. The 40 
1788. reinforcements had been ol'dered to 

Mr. Roosevelt cancelled the Schwaderbachfrom J an interior 
trip when the European lituation station. 
became more critical thiI week, • The men were said to have been 
and gave his messaae from the traveling by truek when Sudelens 
WhIte BOUR by radio inltead. It seized them and carried them 
was broadcasl by all national across the border into the German 
challl8. . province of Saxony. 

In hiB brief talk, the president The Berlin legation demanded 
made it clear that he admired prompt delivery of the -to men to
leaders who, he said, tried "to gether with their arrn.s to Czecho
make the constitution workable in slovak soil and alao protested 
the face of new problems and against the arrest of Czechs in 
condiUOIl8 that have faced the various German cities. 
nation rrom year to year." 

Drawilll a paran.l between 
those who foUlbt ratificatioD of REGISTRATION 
the COJIItitution and thoile of today Frealamea maF ob.... redM-
who fear a stron, national gov- ,atloa materlak a& tile ...... . 
ernment, the chief exeeutive com- etliraDee of MaeBrtde 1IaIl ... 
pared "the proteaalonal fear-mon-........ UJpere~1l III&T 
gerl of 1938" to the "viewen with' obWD their materlall becbmlaI' 
alarm" 150 years qu. TIIeedaF morn ..... 

Those who oPpoeed ratitlcation PrMbIDeIi wiU re .... r nu.-
of the COll8titution, Mr. Roosevelt W ~ &e frNhmaa week 
asserted, already bad w1tneued a......... Vp.-elua rePtn
breakdown in government under &I0Il will bella Frida, ........... 
the Artie ... of Confederation. ' 
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HOLL YWOOD - Ted Snyder's 
Sunday, Sept. 18. 1938 been on the hill off sunset over-

With 

MERLE MILLER 

WASHINGTON, D. C., -Sec
retary Wallace's agrJculture de
partment reports indicate that 
unfavorable weather toward th~ 
summers end had cut down this 
y('ar'5 American farm production 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Until now I have 

been extremely chary about men
lioning the New York World's 
Fair. There Is a reason tor thla. University -CalenJar 

Sunday. Sept. 18 I Thursday. Sept. 2! 
3:30 p.m.-Freshman vesper ser- 8 a.m.-Registration, Iowa Un-

vice. fine arts campus. (Fine arts ion. 
auditorium will be u~ed in case of 8 p.m. - Freshman stag (for 
rain.) men). fieldhouse. 

8 p.m.-Coed party (for women), 
Monday, Sept. 19 fine arts auditorium. 

8:30 a.m. - Freshman qualily-

looking the Gyp Strip only two 

yeat·s. but his little place is a A WORD FOR IT Dean Burge reports men almost a trifle below earlier advance 
storehouse of memories that dig The Greeks have a word for it always remove their hats when estimates. The odd feature of the 
deep and spade up light on things (the week) - "tough." the scouts Old Capitoling . .. Notice. . . situation is that practically all 

But a railroad man in Oklahoma 
has taken me to task regard.inc , 

I A d I th or r ·t·e ~xpert commentators on these as modern as "Alexander's Rag- say. " n mean e SOl I S. 

tI B d" d "Th Y .. especially ... At least three are Some day the campus will build exports express themselves in a look the other way. 
me ~n an. e am. I fighting for a stronghold this year a few fences _ to teach the citizens tone of considerable sallsfaction. 

this matter, and I clln no 10ll8er 

, Ted IS tall. big and grey. a . .. It·s curtains if no success. " of tomorrow to straddle. They are not unqualifiedly satis· 
prophet wandered far from Tin lied, because the weather was obligations," he writes. "This is 

"You are falling down on your 

Pan Alley. Preshmen shouldn·t w 0 r r y Odds not as bad as it might have been. likely to bc the greatest fait· the 
The Ted Snyder Music Co. Wat- about belllJ a.sk!ld. . . If they HarlaAd Sprlnkl&-He of thlllooal CO)1Sequently our crop fail ures world has ever known, and noi 

terson, Berlin and Snyder. Re- walk on two feet. eVlln part of COpPery-has a spcclal hopc that have been inadeguate. Never· one little word have you had to 

lng examinations, field house. Friday, Se"t. 23 
The Associated Press is excl~- Tuesday, Sept. 20 I . .8 a.n:. - Registration, Iowa Un-

lively entitled to use for republi- 8 a.m. _ All-university fresh~ JOin. 

cati~n of a~l news disI>atc~e:: man assembly Macbride auditor- Saturd~y, Se~t. 24 
credited to It or not otherwlsc. . · 8 a.m. - Reglstratton. Iowa Un-

member? the lime. the chances are they EUIVpeans won't tangle. . . He·lI. theless they have been somewhat 
"He was a skinny. pale-faced, wlll. .. Which reminds me-The ,2 with odds that It's peace. • . beneficial. When I speak of this say about it. Why?" 

credited in this paper and also lum. ion. kid with an ambitio)1 to write frat boys are none-too-pleued as an oda way of looking at the Well. Mister. I'll tell you. I 
the lllCal news published herein. Wednesday. Sept. 21 Monday, Sept. 26 Jyrics"-this is Ted digging deep, about Hillcrest - the campus A plasterer with his tools could matter. I mean to say that it hate fairs. They leave me ex-
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. Will 

8 a.m. - All-University fresh
J)'lan assembly. Macbride auditor
i\.lm. 

7:50 a.m.-Induction ceremonies, 
west approach, Old Capitol. 

8 a.m.-instruction berm.. 

and spadihg up-"and he was WAlllorfrAJtorla.. . do a few wonders in Iowa Union's wouid have been So considered hausted and my disposition ru~ 
writing parodies on popular songs river room. . . It might cost a years ago. when I lived in the 
and singing them at Nigger That blood you see about has fal- couple of dollars, maybe. . . wheat. corn and hog belt. A ined. They put cramps in IlIJ 
Mike's. len from cut throats already. . . .. poor growing season in that era legs and spots before my eles. 

N • • • And then, when I get hepped up A plug for Jim Morns of D. M.- rated as a public calamity. To There is nothing so appalling 3/l 
General otices "What attracted me to Irving . about it. I remember t~at out of no particular reason, except he's be sure farmers complained that the slOW, tedious trek that carries 

Library Hours Physicist to Speak Berlin was his ability to put morel the 1,.1)00, maybe 1~0 Will pledge. swell ... Local University em- ;prices ,,'yere low when they had 
From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 Prof. N. F . Molt of the faculty meaning in a single line than I see It really docsn t matter mlJ,ch. ploy~s're interested in ~ Des~oines I bumper yields, whereas they did. a man through ten thousand ex-

the Library reading rooms will of the University of Bristol, Eng- most lyric-writers could in a meeting tOday that Will strive f~r lI·t hav.e anything to sell when hibits. Married men tell me that 
be open from 8:30 B.m.-12:00 m., land, will speak informally to whole verse. I put him on at $25 A IQt of nice people belong - a CIVil servICe. org, for .the .state s figures were high, due to drou. shopping excursions with their 
and 1:00-5:00 ' p.m. Special hours graduate students at 4 p.m. Thurs- a week when Snyder was drawing and then qllUe a few nice folks workers ... Feelmgs re high In cer- ght, hail or grasshoppers. Still, wives is every bit as bad. I am 
for departmental libraries will day in room 301 . physics building. $30. ' folkS don·t. • • tam local quarters. . . 1 never heard it argued that big pleased to doubt this. I have 
be posted on tbe doors. Professor Mott. who will speak A th d h lk d --- crops were a curse or that semi- been on a few shopping expedi-

. "nd en. one ay e wa. e It all adds I'nto the campus More of the columnl'sts nation t· If Of th GRACE VAN WORMER, on "Theories of Liquids," com- t ff t t th . - - famine was a blessing. Ions myse. course ey are 
Acting Director. ple~ed a series of lectures at the In 0 my 0 I~e. sa a e plano I "memories" part ... The frat mem- tiona1 - should theme song with, A NOVEL PLAN awful. But nothing comparable 

University of Pittsburgh last :~:gSP!r;~:i~~ot~f w:~s f:;~ , ~~ie~:ye~~ I~ b!r~nbgi.t .~e~~::r= ~~~~:~;~g~h; ;~~n!:n;:I~te~" - The other day an acquaintance to a jolly day of being choked by 
month . f 'AI d' S thl of mine suggested to me a novel dust and walked to a frazzle a§ Induction Cercmonies ·PROF. G. W. STEWART mUSIC or. exan er. orne ng once) ") • b f t t t k eason out of a 

so new, so diUerent in construc- \ ___ Have Bruce Mahan teU the plan for agriculture sene i . you ry 0 rna e r . 
Students, facuIty and staff are t ' ·t t tled W t lk d ' t tale of "citing the "perfeot" 1 mustn't identify him too bewildering maze of temples. are-

requested to assemble promptly.at Employment Ion I s ar us. e a e I A lot of folks. myself included... "loseJy. 1n the first place. he nas. administration buildings and 
over and decided to try it on the are disappointed in tomorrow's com ears he's to show CaIIlorn- ~ 

7:45 a.m. for the Induction cere- Students who have applied for I~ns. (Most of whom know al- was sarcastic; he didn't mean shops. public." Frivol. .. We'd predicted it might ~ monies, Monday, SO(ltember 26, worl{ at the university employ- I t what he sal'd Second·ly he was • • • Trying it on the public proved hit last year's bottom-scraping le- readr - having been born r gh . , 
on the terrace below and west of ment bureau are urged to leave difficult. Singers heard it. shook vel under the uninspired editor- here In Jowa.), .. . insulting to the new deal's 50- When think of fairs I in-

Germany Old Capitol. their Iowa City address and tel-' their heads. Each one had a dif- ship of one who is gone _ and colJed "philosophy oC scarcity." stincti vely begin to nurse a grudge 
Fioht? Following a brief address by ephone number at the employ- Cere",t excuse for fIIOT singing it. I forgotten ... It doesn't... Those Iowa news bulletins in To quote him inevitably would against the men responsible fOI' 

e President Gilmore, University of- ment bureau immediately. Also. Williams' windows are g09d ·.. . involve him in trouble with his them I And that is slUy. It is 
DAY BY DAY. as the war I fl'ces wl'll open and classes will as soon as you have completed But they trapped Emma Caruso . bl d . t B t '1 

I I 
rising vaude twinkler. Emma Try "People Not to Know" In Frel\hmen'll receive a send-hom- supel'lor~. unreason a e an un)us. u I 

clouds hovering over central Eu- begin. I rellistration, give us your class wanted one of their son'g~, but tomorrow's Issue ... You·Ulaurh. able copy of "UniverSity High- Anyway. he's a bug specialist is my nature to regard things in 
rope seem to settle closer. Amer- F. G. mG~EE, schedule. she COUldn't have i\ unless she lights" come tomorrow morning-a -an 'ntomologist in the agricul- this light, and so I may as well 
leans keep asking: Is Germany Director of Convocations LEE H. KANN. Manager sang "Alexander" too. Emma was ' People who hate Roosevelt (that high in campus publication. . . ture department. 3dmit that even now I have to 
ready to fight? singing a benefit at the Met. and means al,l, my bes~ fnends) ought This chap's proposition is that take myself severely in hand and 

to read They Stlll Hate Roose Of course, life would gO on Pret- we ought to encourage pcstifer' say: "Whoa there, Blister. no tan-We believe Germany is not as Health Hints she had her reputatipn to think: " . • . - t 
of. but finally she capitulated. velt In the. week s New Republic. ty much the same - even If. ous insects-to mllke (he most lrums now," whenever Grover 

ready as she'd like to be-but Applause? Not a ripple. When" .~ark Childs. who left ou.r cam- weren" I()wa's year-[ mean cam'- o[ the ones we have already, Whalen's name' crosses my mind. 
that t course . not assurance pus in such a hurry wrote It pus people are stIll palntln&' pie- !1nd to import ncw kinds, even Mr. Whalen is an important 

' 0 • IS · By Lonar' Clenden;no, M. D. Emma went next week to the •. . . 
b " ~ ~ 8 tures and writing books. . . &5 thc Japanese beetle is a man in New York. He is a cour-she will not. However. we e- Brooklyn Orpheum. she took "Al-

S. V. Benet Is at his nicest In the comparatively recent immigrant. ieous and amiable gentleman. But lieve Germany will not begin exander" along under protest. P t "Th DI H d" L I C hs .... , tend 
new os. e e- ar . . .. oea zec pr~l"c a se 0 It's a fantastic notion. certain- in unthinking moments I feel a open and declared war until all Among all the numerous books - the examination of the human $ $ • President Gilmore's freshman con- Spain If Hitler comes ... "They'lI 

~ Iy. resentment against his name be-of her other cards are played. that have come out for t~e lay- body after death. And here is the The pluggers kept plugging. terence speech was top-form last die first." say their friends and All the same. about half a de. cause the fair is definitely his 
Herr Hitler's constant dallying man's perusal about modern medi- place for a plea for more ~nlight- They got it into a burlesque show e:v:e:.:.:::.=====::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;re;;;l;:;a;:;,,;:;v;:;eS:::h;:;e:re:.:.:.::::::====:- cade past, the idea was boosted baby. Make no mistake about 

-so gl'eat that the Sudetens cine, there has not been one that ened co-operation on the part of that was to open the seme night . in Dixie that a monument ought that. He IS the fair. 
themselves have begun to wonder Emma Carus was opening Ham- to be erected somewhere in And I thl'nk I't will be a howlin" -seems to prove he will attempt has explained the fundamental the public in allowing autopsips merstein's new roof spot-her big- TUNING IN . 

. . 1 f thology That I'S 1 t' It . the southland to the boll weevil. success. I will be howUng mr~ first to bluff the greater powers pnnclp es 0 pa . on re a Ives. may seem gnm. gest break. More pleading. and 
stl'ange and an unfortunate orm's th t· as a restraint upon cotton over· self, evel'y tl'me I have to go into letting him slice off what- ' - but it must be remembered a m she agreed to give "Alex" the 
sl'on because pathology I'S the SCI' I production. out thel·e. but I thl'nk it WI'U still 

.. ence 0 sease prv~esses , an I .. I f th b ... Need I remark that that was be big stuff for those who enjoy 
ever part of Czechoslovakia hie '1 di _. d ·-t no other way have tbe advances I worthless "second spot." By Lore,! Hicknr,son 
humour dictates. . .• must be very difficult for anyone of modern medicine been more We sent a coup e 0 e oys " josh also? fairs. ' 

AI:guments concernmg Hlt~er s to understand one of these treat- thoroughly mado. over to cover the burlesque s" ........ er NI"ht's Dream" . Still, as my entomological Once in Tennessee I attended 
relldmess for war could contlOue ises on heart disease or arthritis Second I think it should be em- show." - this is Snyder again. "WE ARE CREATED ~ • ..,. to friend ob;;erves. bugs are a Jot fair and had my pockets picked 
i?definltely - but economic ex- or even diet, without ~ome concep~ ,phasized that the' processes of dls- grinning reminiscently. "-and Ir- . In tile Image of God and more recently "Blockade." more effective than any amount of $1. It was all the money I 
perts have advanced reasons tions of the general nature of diS-/ ease are not essentially different ving and I sat in a balcony at have within ourselves a creative f I ti g d I . 
1"'p.iCh seem to us cause enough ease processes. So following my from the processes of health. In Hammerstein's and waited. Carus I"\pulse by which we may build RALPH B. FAUJ"KNER is the ~er,u~-:/~t'; ~a:~ tt ~~I~:h~;r ha~~metime later. as a cub re-
Ior Hitler to be wary of actual little excursion into the general many instances such a fine shadow forgot to. sing our song-but. re- a new world In art. Workshop's fencing instructor little pigs as fast as hog cholera porter in Columbus. Ohio. I at-
':V~lfare. principles of physiology last week. 'jline exists that one is put to It to member It was an Important mght ... he played in "The Three kills them automatically. tended another fair. alld mf 

Adolf Hitler has guns, tanks I am going to attempt to outline say whether the process is physi- for her too. We sat through the The art of acting Is not pre- Musketeers" and "Prisoner of Moreover. bugs and germs are pocket was picked ot a week's 
and airplanes, these experts state., general pathology in simple lan- 010gica1 or pathological. The ac- third song, the fourth, fifth and tense but revelation. Zenda." Directed swordplay in impartial. .... salarY-$30 this time. On an-
• But Britain, France and Russia guage in the articles this week. I tion of the heart and of the arter- six\h, and I gave up hope. Carus etage plays "Tovarl'ch" and "Zor. Th' . n't t u f u pI t'ngs 

o ,. IS IS I' e 0 n- an I other occasion my best friend at-have BUTTER, OIL, COTTON. First, I think, it should be said ies, when high blood pressure is I was going over big. but I wanted I believe In the 'mmor'~llty 1·I'a." d I ' d 
• • ... an p owmg·un er. tended a fair and got so much GRAIN, IRON and coal-things that pathology, the science oC dis- present. is just the same as in to go home and forget about it. of "he theater. It is the sane- Aid I t h ' 

d OJ. an -owner can p an IS dust in his eyes, ears, nose and . which will win out in the long ease, is a real science. It is not health . The cells which are foun .. 'Come on and stay. see it tuary of tbOlic who ~retly lIut KAR~ FREUND '~--b- ex. I d I .( d d 
t d . t ~v... ..,...., ~ own an or p ow I un er an throat that he developed sinus rqn over the most heavily armed merely a slip-slop conglomera ion around a healing woun. are JUS I through,' said Irving. I sat down their childhood Into their -pocket perlmentaJ ca.mcra and Ughtlng be indemnified for doing so. A trouble. 

n~tion which lacks them. of guesses ~n~ speculaltons. whlc.h the same as the c~l1s III no~ma again, expecting nothing. Carus lind make olt with It-to contln. . . . won academy cinematogt'a- tenant farmer, however. has no • • • 
To obtain these products and popular 0l?lhion often suP. poses It bl.ood. The. only difference IS a got hand after hand. they wouldn't ue playing un'- the end of their phy aword I'st year for hi. pho- I d f h' ttl t 

t b It II I f d b d li htl d ff t ge t "'.. ~ 0 an 0 IS own, no 0 p an And so I hope you get, a whale others Uiat are lacking in the 0 e. )S a we -c assl Ie 0 y s g Y I eren atTan men. let her qUI·t. She was tired out .. ay.... torraphy of "The Goo" Earth" t 1 d H .t 
• t It th th d fAd h h 11 h th th .. Q " on or () p ow un er. e can of a kl'ck out of the New York R~ich that was stripped of re- 0". acts. ~ses e me 0 son w 0 sa. say w e ~r e by then. Finally, maybe in des- ... also lighted "Cl\'l11ille" Il tId ttl t 

source-producing colonies has sCience. And It has grown through process of healmg a wound IS nat- rati n h t ned to the Of- "Conquest." very we flen
t 

an dnoth 0 p Ian World's Fair. It·s going to be a 
b' .' . I the work of a succession of some ural or abnormal? pe 0, s e ur '. With these words, Max Rein· on. or to p an on an en p ow whizz. The only adjective worth 

been the a~owed 0 Jectlve .ba.c ~ of the finest minds of our civiliza- And, third, let us remember chestra leader and asked for AI- hardt, the famous Viennese ac- under. . , 11 hoot in this town is "biggest." 
o.! Ge~many s present llnpenalis- tion. again that most so-called disease exander.' She sang one verse tor and producer . ~ . founder of TONY GAUD.lO <l lso teaches It sounds mlxey, but it s equal· I E th h . th "big e t" 
tlO attitude. The essential method of pathol- processes are defensive. Very few and chorus-and ' I've never heatd the Salzburg festivals ... pre- camera and lighting .. . he pho- Iy sound economically. j very Ing ere Is.e g s A Ass . ted Press correspon th O I'k th t' h g t "R b' H d" "E I lJAD SHOT AT IT Y.o.u ev.er saw. And I m sure the n OCla - ogy is the postmortem, or autopsy are primarily destructive. any mg lee ova Ion s eo. faces the bulletin with wh'i.ch he tographed 0 In 00, mi e 
dent writes that tHl'! same experts announces the latest courses of Zola" and "Louis PasteQr." Besides I think a lot of our tan' Will measure up. 
who last week said Hitler was his famous Hollywood Workshop. farmers ' ~re slightly cuckoo. But, pe.J·sonal1~, I must con tin-
"talking through his steel hel- "ONE DG E !" JOHN HUSTON. Wlllter's son. 11m not much of a farmer but ue to view With alarm. The 
ml..t" when he sal'd a blockade or te heel , .. Itl I ran a farm once- In South prospects for 1939 are dreary in-" Orea-ted because vaudeville. ac es 8()r n p ay "" r nc . . . I d b 
Germany would prove an ex- that JJIlI8ter teacher of master ' ERICH WOLFGANG KORN. America. deed. I ~lav a rea y. een warn-
tremely ineffective weapon, sum~ "lIowmen, Is now ra.pldly becom- QOLD Is In charge of "lace I had a cow, which gave all ed by friends in various sections 
med up the economic situation of Lli TLE ~ . Inr a thlnl' of the put, the music and musical scorlnr . the milk I needed. I had pigs, of the country that they intend 
the Worlq war allies something " "'. Workshop Is a training nounll., he won the academy aWlU'1i f~r and ate one occasionally. I had to swoop down on

t 
me for p.~o:; 

like this: L1 AVe A ~ school "dedicated to discover. best moiJon ple*ure score. 01 chickens which laid eggs for me, lracte~ visits, so tha we may 0 
GREAT BRITAIN'S insuffl- '" , ~n.. and developing talent lor 1~37 wUb "An~hony Allve ... e" and. beheaded now and then. (he talr together. 

climcy of foods in the mother 0 I: ART • the su.ce. cinema. and radio. . .. also did the 8()orell of "Prl~ce were good eating. I raised my These letters leave me despon-
country is offset by abundant "tiO ' a.nd "The Pauper," "Captain own vegetables. In short. I set dent, and a little desper~te. 
pr'txiuction in the dominions. She Blood" and "Robin Hood." my own table. If necessary I There IS no escape, no logIcal 
hIlS access to coal, iron. petroleum . . A crucible in which to burned corn for fuel. I wore ·'out." Of course I could have IllS 
and cotton resources. The B 'Itish create careers." Two other acting instructors- np clothes to speak of. name tal<en from the directllly 
be.an last spring to store prime PAUL MUNI. who won academy I didn't need much cash money sub-lease my apartment and taIfl: 

t . If' f Says the announcement: "Car- awards for "Good Earth," "Life except for my primitive wants- lodgings in a remote section of ~ erla s or use m case 0 emer-, rylng on the tradition establish. of Emile Zola" and "Life of like tobacco and alcohol. II lown. But I'm not the lucky sort . 
• jlcy. I h Ie nd I k 
. FRANCE, though lacking pe- ed In hi. European se 00 a Louis Pasteur" ... ..BASlL I'd been enterpriSing probably I '£hcy wou d be sure to see me 

theUen, Dr. Reinhardt hu .. -, RATHBONE. suave archvlUian could have suppJJcd those too. ut. And then I wouldn·t even 
t\'91eum and cotton, lias a sufti- 500lated with hllllleit the &,reat· of "David Copperfield" "Tale of But a North American fal'mer havc any friendS. This is whaf 
ciency of foods, coal and iron. .t Iivln" xponent& of clramatlc tAIl " plants nothing but whet It 0'. lllirs have don" and are do'"" 10 
Sh. e is said to be in an even better t .. e Two Cities,': "Garden 0 ah. corn or cotton 01' tobacno. 'nle. ... .... 
position than Britain. art •.. active artllsts, stili at the "Marco Polo." "Tovarich" and . , 

SOVIET RUSSIA is more self- ,P8a.k of their clW'eel'll. not only ' "Robin Hood." 
williill' but able to teach their __ 

cO.ntained than even the United art to .. rlsln&, .. eneratlon or dra- EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
States. Her biggest troubles mattc appren~lces." teaches acting; "JOSF;PH SCHlL. 
would come through inadeqUate DKRAUT . . . won tbe academy 
Internal transportation and dis- You are to judge for yourself aWlU'd tor his Capta.ln Dreyfu. 
tribution. . . RALPH BELLAMY teaches In "Emile Zola" and ts now ap-
• Moreover, both Great Britain actinll ... has made 55 picture& pearlnr as the Duke of Orlel.Dl 

lind France I'\ave large credits I in 18 years, under contract now In "Marie Antqlnette." 
lib road-particularly in the Unit- , to Columbia. 
cd States-which could be used 
:Cor [oreien purchases, whereas ' 
Germany and Italy have rela
""ely very small foreign hold
lnas. 

'What Germany will actually 
till, of course. is unpredictable 
but we are convinced Der Fuehrer 
is . not desirous of plunging his 
nation , into economic bankruptcy 
•• ain unless it is the only re
course he has. 

Sign over a London shop: "Rob
ert Taylor - Maker of Good 
~~hetl." 1- _______ _ 

The American pralrte region 
rileS to 1.500 above sea level. 

Phi Beta Kappa m~ans "Phll
OIOphy Is the guide of lile." 

. bo,es were used as pack ani
mala by the North American In
c!16ns. .. -

. • • HBNBY BLANKB teaches 
motion picture production . . . 
hlj produced "Story of Loul. 
Puteqr." "We of Emile Zola." 
.. ~ld.I\'"~er ~IKld·s Qream," 
"Gret;D flu*uru," "Anthony Ad
vljrBe," ""ctveJlt\lre. of ~oblp1 
H." ... 

ADOLPH BOLM. lea~ing ex' 
ponent. interpreter and oreator 
of classical and modern dance 
al1~ ballet. Instructs in danCing 
. .. FRI'l'{CO BRU~O-AVER
ABDI, leclurer and publisher on 
the theater in English , German, 
Prench aDd Italian, teaches hlst· 
ory of dramatic literature . . . 

Ac"nr anll dlreotton I! taulht 
by, CONSTANCE COLLIBR, 1 .. le 
of "Stare Door" . . . WILLIAM 
onn'IIkLB teaehetl motlqn .,te· 

. 4ure cUrecUDI .I ••• directed "Mid-

There at'e still other famous 
names on the roster of leachlll'S 
at Max Reinhardt's Work.shop 
. .. these are sufficient to show 
that the Workshop is really a 
J)'l8stcr school . . . 

It'll loeated In the center of 
Ihe ra.dlo and molilon picture 
IndUltriel In Honywood, and I. 
near the larrer outdoor and 1n
doer theaters. Formerly OCl(lupled 
bt the Columbia Broadcuttlll' 
",·mms. the Workshop ccln.ta.lnll 
IlII the actual equlpme1lt ulled 
by th&t ~ehl'ork In t",namIUIn .. 
eout.to·collii broadoute. 

The Reinhardt Worbhop I. 
one of the mOlt noble expert
mente or modern theit.er . • . II 
8Iay well mean that tomorrow'. 
acton \\4U be better' t1it.n today's 
I!oCton. I,eca.. of toc1ay'li all' 
tm. . 

~COTT'S SCR.ltPBOOK R. J. ScoU 

uHl1'f.r· 
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Chic~go' Cubs 'Win; Lee Ii-uris' Eighth Shutout 
Showers Postpone 
Intra-Squad Tilt 
Hawli..eyes Get 
Skull Practice 
(}n Rainy Day 

BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
~S~UN~D~AY~'~SE~P~TE~M~BE~R~18~J~19~38~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PA~G~E~T~~. ~EE~ ~~~~tgO~~e 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Grid Fans Speculate 
On Sll~rting inc 
~or Opening Game 

By No. 52 and 53 for G h w. L. Pel.. G.B. reen erg ~~~~~~g~ ......... ~ .. : .... : .. ~~ ~6 '.~~~ Bryant pjtcbe in 

Forced indoors by a steady rain 
that feU throughout the day, the 

J. DENNIS 
SUL~IVAN 

I1awkeyes did n"Mhing more Bill Seiler, WSUI sLaff a n -
strenu(lus than engage in lengthy nouncer, and Dick Bowlin, former 

Detroit Slugger 
Leads Babe 

skull practice yesterday afternoon. Hawkeye football star, are dish- ----

Cincinnati .......... 76 62 .551 
New York ....... ... 75 64 .547 

------------------.------------------., Boston ............... 69 69 .500 

Illinois Whips Frosh35-0 in Annual Game ~~~: :::::::::::.:~~; ::~~ 
• • • .. • • • • 

Losers Hold VarsilY to 6-0 Lea 11 for Three Qu~rters; Veteran 
Backs nre ak Loose 

uHUber venleen 
In horlened Fin I 

An intra-squad practice game was ing out pigskin dope hot from DETROIT, Sept. 17 (AP)-Big 

Philadelphia ...... f4 92 ' .324 
YeJierday' Be w&8 

Chicago 4-4;New York 0-2 
Pittsburgh 2; Boston I , 

Game Today 

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (AP)
The Chica~o Cubs climbed to wlth
in 2 1-2 gam s of the pace- tt.!ng 
Pittsburgh Pirates in the hot. Na
tional league race today by 5WOCP

jng a double header with Bill Ter-St. Louis at New York (2) 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Sept. 17 ing backs of last year's campaign, day and the veteran backfield Chicago at Brooklyn (2) 1")"5 fadmg Giants before n crowd 

wM~d aw~ wd fume who the ~~M lli~e ~". Th~ HwkGreenb~g~~o~inho~---------------------------------------~ 

Mped to catch a glimpse of the cover each drill and broadcast the of Babe Ruth's record home run 
probable starting lineup must wait highlights from 7 to 7:15 every schedule again today with a pair 

evening but Saturday and Sun- of round-trip blows that gave the for another day when mother na-
ture is in a more agreeable mood. day. Tigers a 7 to 3 victory over the 

Some of the players, s till limp- New York Yankces. 

ing from sUght leg injuries, wel
comed the postponement. A day 
of rest should go a long way in 
returning them to peak efficiency. 

As the scheduled practice game 
went by the poarcis, speculation 
as to the starting line-up arose to 
new heights. Interest as to what 
players Coach Tubbs will place on 
the field next Friday night for 
the U. C. L . A. game is shown by 
street corner conversations and 
cigar store debates. 

Everyone has his favorite who 
he's sure will be included in the 
eleven men of Tubbs' choice. 

The jlUerbug craze has finally The four-baggers werc his 52nd 
made lis way ~ the land of pig. and 53rd of the season, The first 
skin. Coach Don Rldler 01 Law· came in the opening frame with 
rence Institute of Tee/mology has one mate on b:)se and the second 
designed the "jitterbllg" shift. came in the fifU, with two aboard. 

Here's how it goes: Big Hank rounded out the day 
After the huddle the center with two singles for a perfect bat

crouches over the ball with t,he ling afternoon, much to the con
line two yar~s back and the fusion of Monte Pearson, who was 
backfield in T formation. Then, tagged for ten hits in dropping 
to a rythmlc count the linesmen, his seventh decision of the year. 
their hands waving In all dlrect- The .game was the Tigers' 139th 
Ion to obstruct oPPoDent's VIS. , in the league standings, or 140th 
ion, move into bosition. The if a tie is included. Ruth, back 
backfield meanwhile shifts into in 1927 when he set the all-time 
its position. Same stuff eh? 

If every candidate mentioned Jack Dempsey said in a recent 
were to start the game F ri d a y interview that anybody who can 
night, the Hawks would take the "hit" can beat J oe Louis. That's 
field with at least 40 players. much like saying that anybody 

Makeup . of the starting line, who can play tennis call beat 
with three or four exceptions, is Don Budge, IF they' play the game I .' .. 
still in the realm of uncertainty. ell 0 gh w en u . I;' 
It's quite possible Andruska may __ Ii" 

get the call at the pivot position. I'; 
He's looked as good as any can- Those Cubs sure look good to ; 
didate thus far. me. A team that can sweep a I 

Erwin Prasse, with his previous doubleheader rrom the Giants on 
experience, may cinch one of the the laUer's trick playing tleld 
end posts. He's tough, rangy and must have someth ing. Lee and 
bas a good competitive spirit. 8rya.nt sure conducted them
This combination may prove selves like champs in the twln 
enough to gain him an aSSign-I bJll. Lec's shutout, his eighth 
ment. of the year, was accomplished 

Kelly and Luebcke, Brady and despite the fact that the Ter
Allen are four who will probably rymen hit him hard and often. 
see a lot of service in the Bruin 1I0wever, not hard enough or 
game. Beyond that it's largely oftcn enough to rake in the chips. 
a matter of guesswork with ev
erybody taking the fullest advan
tage of his opportunl ty to hazard 
a selection. 

-fT':! 10W.\ ·S l'Kllil-

A.,nes Regulars 
Score 3 Tilnes 

In Scrimmage 
AMES, Sept. 17 (AP) - The 

Iowa State regulars, counting 
three times from outside the 20-
yard line, waJlopeci the reserves, 
19-0, in a sp iriled scrimmage to
day. 

Everett Kischer counted tw o 
touchdowns on two runs of 22 
yards each while Hank Wilder 
scored the thj I'd touchdown with 
a 25-yard sprint. 

Coach Jim Yeager expressed 
satisfaction with tne practice but 
mourned the lack of reserve line 
material. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers, 100tball not 
baseball, will have the only play- .... ---.-H-an-k-C-r-ee-n-b-e-r.r--
er in the national league this lall 
that hasn't had the previous exper
ience of play with a college eleven. 
He's Robert Campbell, backfield 
man who played his football in 
the U. S. army. 

high of 60 homers in one yeal', 
did not hit his 53rci until the 
Yankees' 142nd game of that cam
paign. He had whacked No. 52 
in Lhe 1391h gume. 

In clouting his two homers, 
This current Hawkeye football Greenberg also had the distinc

edition sure has the fans wonder- tion of equalling a major league 
Ing. Heated arguments about its record Jimmy Foxx of the Boston 
potentIalities are as common as ci- Reci Sox broke only a few weeks 
gar butts. Wherever the sporting ago. This was for hitting a pair 
gentry gather - which Is taking: in of four-base wallops in one game 
a lot of territory - the subject of nine times during a season. 
conversation Inevitably turns to Despite the defeat, the Yankees 
talk of football, Iowa football In gained ground in the American 
particular. league pennant chase. Since 

Some who've seen the team step Boston's second place Red Sox 
through Us paces swear It's a were defeated in Cleveland, the 
championship contender. Others Yanks now need only one victory 
say hooey! T~e will tell. Games -or a loss for Boston- to clinh 
are won and lost on the grldJcon, their third s traight loop cham-
not In cigar stores. pionship. 

Lee's M~WeF<.Fu/'" Mot,NIt' HAS 
Ale1'1'f3D HIM A GooD S'MRe ~ 

WINS S1'uo~D Wr(1{ SS"~AA/' 
~Jr~oU1's 

(AP)-It requireci almost three turned in good performances fOl" combination scored several times Pittsburgh at Philad Iphia (2) of 22,257. 
quarters for the l.1nivel'sity of Il- the winners. as Coach Clark Shaughnessy sent Cincinnati at Bo ton (2) Bill Lee was tagged lor 13 hits 

• • • AMERICAN LEAGUE j th b t i tl ""t linois varsity football squad to BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 17 the University of Chicago foot- G n e opener, u a r- gn sup-
get up scoring steam today-then (AP)-Iodiaoa university's var- ball squad Ujrough an hour of New York ... _~'!3 ~~~ . B. port, inc1udmg three double plays, 
it drove to a deciSive, 35 to 0, sity football team displayed an scrimmage. apston ... ~. .. . 79 59 .572 16 gave him a 4 to 0 decision. his 
triumph in its annual game with impressive aerial and ground at- Earlier, Shaughnessy spent con- ICleveland ... 78 60 .565 17 third straight shutout and his 
the freshmen. Le8j1ing 6 to 0, tack 10day to whitewash a re- siderable time drilling ends on Detroit .. . ....... 73 66 .525 . L eighth or the year. Stan Haek hit 

. th th . te 1 ft ' th d f 21 .,. a two-run homer and drove in the 
WI ree mlOu s e 10 e serve eleven, 20 to 0, in the first e ense. He juaded the lineup Washington ..... 70 70 .500 26 
third period, Fu11back George scrimmage of the season. frequently during the sorimmage. Chica~o ........... 57 75 ,436 34% ecid!ng run wUh a &ingle to take 
Ret,tinger made it ,9-0 with a 15 Joe Nicholson, an Evansville •• • • Philadel{lhia ...... 50 89 .360 44 % the nightcap 4 to 2 before darkness 

yard field goal. After that John- sophomore, tossed passes to Capt. ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept 17 St. Louis ........... 47 86 .353 46% r~: :e~~n~:.lted play at the end of 
ny ThisHewood :of Cairo, Ill., Paul Grahm of Eldorado, Kans., (AP)-Universi'\,y of Michigan's "es'··"fty'S Re Ill' . ... ""..... ... The opener win wa~ Lee's 19th 
scored two touchdowns and Bo !Inti Eddie Herbert, a Gary soph- first and second footbaU teams Cleveland 5,' Boston 4 ot the season and marked the 15th 
BUI'ris of Catlin, Ill ., and Bob omore, for two markers. Senior walloped the reserves by a six· Detroit 7; New York 3 tim th Giants hov been white-
Wehr li each one. Vincent Oliver of Whiting skirteci touchdown margin in an intra- Chicaao 8-7 ; Philadelphia 4-4 washed. In th nightcap, Clay 

• • • bis ri~ht end for the third touch. squ8ll game today but Coach Washington 10-J1; St. Louis 9-1 Bryant, turning in his 17th win, 
EVANS'l'ON, m., Sept. V7 (AP) down. Herbert Crisler sald ne was un- GMle8 Today pit_ led an. eight-hitler and blank-

-Coach Lynn Waldorf threw a .. • .. iml?ressed. . It . was the titth New York at St. Louis ed the Giants aIter the ond In-
combination of sophomores and MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 17 (AP) scrimmage In SlX days fot the Boston at Chicago (2) ning. 
veterans a.gainst each other in an -.Elimination of scrimmage from Wolverines. Phi ladelphia at Cleveland (2) - IT' 

intra-squad i\lffie at Narthwest- the schedlile today by COlleh Ber~ Fred Trosko, veteran halfback, Washington at Detroit Buc 10\\ /\ '!! l' ."nl-

No eOut ern today an,d at the fini,h each nie Bierman presaged the star~ of suffered a knee injury that doc- •• _________ _ 
side had 1l. touch/1,own. the tapering oU process as the tors said would keep him idle I 

Jack Ryan scored the tirst Minnesota "football squad contin- 10 days. Standouts for the var- ~ • Be· 
team's marker on a lateral from ued preparations for the Unlver- si ty in the drill were Tom Har- -------------.-- e m inth 
J ay Laskay after a march to the sity of Washington game next mon, sophomore halfback, and 
10 yard line. The seconds came Saturday. Ed Phillips, fullback. 
back with a cirive of their own Charley Schultz was sent to the • • • 
and counted on a 20-yard pass health service when he reported COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 17 
from Sophomore Red Hahnenstein with a cold. Larry Buhler. who (AP)--Jlmmy Strausbaugh, PI'a
of Aurora, nL, to 'red Greefe, had a limp because of a recur- mlsing sophomore back, grabbed 
end from Des MOines. rence pf his hip injury, ran the spotl1lht today as Coach 

• * • through signal drill with the first Francis A. Schmidt worked out 
LAFA ~TTE, Ind., Sept. 17 team, but favored his leg as much four Ohio State university 1oot-

(AP) - The Golds, comprises! as possible. ball teams. 
mostly of 1937 regulars, turned * • .. Strausbaugh ran back a kick-
back a picked team of Blacks, 28 CHICAGO, fi,ept. 17 (AP)- off 70 yards for the biggest gain 
to 12, today in a Purdue univer- Capt. Lew Hamity and Sollie of the day's scrimmage. 
sity intra-squad practice tilt. Lou Sherman found Ed Valorz a fine The first stringers trimmed the 
Brock anci Jean Brown, outstand~ target for touchdown passes to- fourth squad, 20 to O. 

American Leacue 
New York at Si. Louis (2) -

Ru[fing (21-5) and SUIldra (3-4) 
or Murphy (8- 1) VS. Newsom 
(17-14) and Hildebrand (8-10). 

Boston at Chicago (2)-IIeving 
(7-2) and Harris (4-5) IVS. Lee 
(11-11) and Stratton (14-6). 

Philadelphia at Cleveland (2)
Nelson (10-9) and Thomas (8-13) 
vs. Feller (15-9) and HudUn 
(7-7). 

Washington at Detroit - Chase 
(9-8) vs. Bridges (11 -9). 

National Leag:ue 
St. Louis at New York (.2) -

S R ki BI Th H N I Waroeke (13-7) and Weiland 
OX 00 e asts re e omers.. arrow y (15-10) vs. Castleman (4-5) and 

J Melton (12-14). 

Mi F 11; H C T · Bill Chicago at Brooklyn (2)- Root , sses Ourt" ose apture wIn (6-6) and French (8-18) or Hiabe 
(0-0) VS. TamuUs (9-9) and 

• ------------- Pressnell (1l-14). 

Foxx Leads Fl\U One Short Lombardl·"s Bat P ittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
- Brandt (5-4) and Blanton 

Of Lou Gehrig's (11-7) vs. Hallahan (1-8) and 

J "L R d f F P N t· I Hollingsworth (7-16). UDIOr OOp ecor 0 our aces a lona Cincinnati at Boston (2)-Davis 
(7-12) and Barrett (2-0) vs. 

Battl"ne: Race CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (AP)- Leauue HI·tters F.ette (11-11) and Turner (13:.16.)_. 
~. Mervyn Conners, White Sox rook- l."'I ....,... 

ie first baseman recalled from i Baseball's Big Six I 
CHICAGO, Sept. 17 (AP)- Shreveport two weeks' ago, blast- NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (AP)- • ..-. 

Th A . b t' ed out three consecutive homers It t'll ELL b d ' by Foxx, R Sox 138 526 126 184 .350 e mertcan league at lng in the second game today as Chi- was s I rn e om Br I 
. t 1 L'mb'di R'ds 117 440 53 151 .343 championship may still go to a cago swept a double header with 12 pOints oday as the Natlona 

Heath, Ind. 112 441 92 151 .343 
Cleveland Indian slugger, if the Philadelphia Athletics, 8 to leage battlng sweepstakes went Averill, Ind. 126 447 96 150 .336 
young Jeff Heath continues his 4 anci 7 to 4. into their final two weeks. Mlze, Cards 136 482 82 159 .330 
steady pace. , The youngster's feat fell one The Cincinnati Reds catcher V'gh'n P'r't's 133 496 78 163 .329 

Boston's Jimmy FQXx regained short of Lou Gehrig's record of coUecteci only five hits in 23 -IT'S IOWA' 'EARI-

first place in the last week, aver· four in a row in a game June 3, batting chances during the week H roth Continues 
ages of Friday ciisclosed. But 1932. Conners' four th e.1fort was !inded with Friday's games, but, 
skyrocketing from seventh place a double. He wound up the game &Ithough his average fell oU sev· Hitting Spree,. 
was Heath, who may go on to with a perfect day at bat and en points to .343, he maintalnoo 
accomplish what his more illus· accounted for five runs, enough to a working margin over his near- F oxx Homers 
trious team-mates-Earl Averill give J ack Knott the pitching nod ~t rivals, who are batting back 
and Hal Trosky-are finding over Jim Reninger. and forth for second place. 
very difficult Incieed. The Ns pounded Ted Lyons Johnny Mize, fue Cardinal's 

Heath failed to improve bi$ for seven hits and three runs in walloper, held a .330 average 
mark of last week but found the first two innings of the open- during the week, but fell trom 
himseU in a tie with Averill for er, but the Sox hurler settled second to third, nevertheless. 
second place at .336, nine points down thereafter and his males Arky Vaughn, Pittsburgh short· 
hehind FOXlC. Most of the other came through with five runs in stop, hit safely 12 times in 30 
leaders lost polnts. the seventh and eighth innings. chances to pick up four points 

Foxx made 10 hits in 26 times Gerald Walker hit a homer and and take over the runner·up 
at bat to advance two points. two singles to lead the assault on spot with a .331 mark. 
Averill, last week's leader, drop- Randall Gumbe:t and Ralph Bux- Trailing the three pace-setters 

I ;ped nine points. POleX' nine point ton. Wally Moses and Dario Lod- were Bucky McCormick of the 
margin also marked the greatest igian! clouted circuit blows in the Reds, who climbed from sixth 
he has enjoyed since joining the second game.. to fourth with .327; Debs Garms, 
see-saw battle fOr first, but un· Boston's no. I hitter, who advan· 
l ess he can avoid the slumps N aney Wynne I ced from eighth to tie the Phil· 
continually attacking the lead· lies' Phil Weintraub in :fifth 
ers, young JeJf HeatP may s~k D f B d place, each with .326; Duc~ 
off with the honors. e eats un Y Medwick ot the. Cardinals, who 

Jleuh Advancln&' • dropped from fifth to seventh, 
Heath has been advancing at with .322 ; Mell Ott, O1ants with 

CLEVELAND. Sept. 17 (AP)
Jeff Heath continued his batting 
r ampage today pounding out 
his 15th home r un and three si n· 
gles to lead the Cleveland In· 
dians to a 5-4 victory over the 
5econd-place Boston club. The 
outcome lett the tribe one game 
behinci the Red Sox-the same 
place they were when the four· 
game seri~ started. 

Jimmy Foxx also collected 
(our hits, including his 45th 
home run in the Iirst inning, a 

double and two singles. Roy 
Weatherly hit his first homer of 
the year in the :first. 

('ore Twice, Whip 
Milburn hoHn'r 
In »itchillg Dllc1 

BOSTON, Sept. 17 (AP)-Shut 
out for eight innings, Pitll;burgh's 
Plucky Pirate came from behind 
today to score two runs In the 
ninth and edge out th Boston 
Bces, 2-1, in the rubber contest 
of the three-game series. Both 
t urns backed up air-tight pltch.
ing with errorless ball. 

The Pirates had made only five 
hits off the veteran southpaw 
MlIbul'O Shoffner - never more 
than one In any inning- when the 
break occurred that decicied the 
game . 

Gus Suhr, who had made two 
singles, led o[r the ninth with a 
fly to righ t center that 

CUI Suhr 
Vince DiMaggio or Johnny Cooney 
should have ca ugh t easily, bu t the 
two Bos ton outfielders collided 
and the ball dropped safely for 
a two-bagger. • ' 

The Bees made their only run 
io the seventh, when Tony Cucci- ' 
nello walked, went to second on 
Flereher's sacnfi e, and tallied on 
Stripp's single to center. 

the rate of two points or more FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. .315; his teammate, JoJo Moore, 
2 week ever since the middle of 17 (AP)- Nancy Wynne of Aus- with .312, and Stan Hack, Cubs, 
August. I tralia defeated Dorothy May I with .311. 

It's simple, ~ellows 
Closely bunched behind Heath Bundy. but ihe rain won today The Cardinals' one-two punch, 

and Averill. were Joe Di Mag- over the other semi·final surviv- Medwick and Mize, created the 
gio, New York, .335; Ben Chap- ors in the men's and women's major changes in the other in
man, Boston, .333; Joe Vosmick, national sil\iles tennis chamPion· dividual departments of play 
Boston, .332; Tl'osky, .331; Bud· ships at the west side tennis during the week. Medwick took 
dy MYel', Washington, .331; Cecil club. over the tuns·batted-in leader· 
Travi~, Washi~n, .330; :Hank Overcoming her tendency to- ship from Ott, with ' lUI to the 

It doesn't cost a fortune 
to enjoy the luxury of fresh 

clean clothes 

Steinbacher, Chica&o, .329. ward erratic play, Miss Wynne New Yor,ker's 109, and Mize 
AveriJI, Trosky and Travis had to bea.t tjersell to beat Miss climbed into a first place tie 

suffered the worst tail spins Bundy, 5·7, 6-4, 8-6, and reach with his ' teammate Don Gutter· 
over the week, Travis skidding the final round for the second idllC in hitting triples, each with' 
all the way from third to eighth. time in the two tournaments she 15. 

-e-
SilD;pJy send your bundle to New Process. 

. .It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Several ties welle broken in has played in this country. Ott continued to set the pace Y01H" Laundry Weighed and Charged @ •....... 11e 1b. 

Yow S~irts Custom Finished @ ........ _. ___ ....... ____ 10e ea. the departmental racel, but oth· Their match was interrupted in run·scorlng, with 106 to 97 
erwise leaders maintaiJled ~heir by rain for twenty minutes with for the year was tops in that 
places. Vmmick collected lline the fOore 2·1 in the Australian's and Dolph Camilli of Brooklyn, 
hits for a 187 total ' to break a favor in the third set. As soon allli maintained h4s lead in ; !be 
tie with teammate Doc Cramer. as their match was over, the home-run derby, with 33 round· 
Hank Greenberg of Detroit raced day's program also was at an trip blows to 30 for Goodman. 

Your Handker~hief8 Finished @ ........ ___ .....• _ Ie ea. .-

COf'YR'(;HT. "31. KINe: FEATURES S'fNoICATI. .... 

home with 10 runa to increase ".od. T-. . Total 
t.is figure to 127 after tying with Tomorrow, the 1936 champion, McCormick's total of 193 its 
Foxx and Di Magio last week. Allce Marble, wID meet her dou- for bte year was tops in that 

Red Ruffing of New York WI8 bles partner, Mrs. Sarah Pal- diVision, Medwick trailing with 
still far ahead of· the rest of the 'frey Pabyan of Cambridge, 178. Medwiek sUll led in two. 
pitche~s with a mark of 21 wins Mass ., for fue right to meet Miss base wallops with H to McCor. 
E.f1d fIVe setbacks. Wynne in the title round. mick's 37. 

. I:: ~~:~ ~te.:·--~~~···;;ti··et;i~ .. ·.iid lr~J~ 
read,. for 11M al DO added ebar6e. 

10% .J>i8eount for <'..ash & Carryon Bundles SOC ot 
Over. 

·NEW, PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. DIal un 
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Will Turnesa Here're Two More of Tho.e Tough Iowa Linemen Box Scores 
IIe6re II, l.nlDr' 

N,w York .......... ", 001 200 00e-" 
Delrolt ................ 200 OSI IO'-f 

Wins National 
Amateur Title 

Inll ton :t, Krf'U, .\l cQulnn. 'fhrea bait 
CIlICAGO AD II R 0 A _E I bit_MCQuinn, Myer, W .. I"hl. Home 
IJ a.ck, at) •••••.•••.•. •• 3 2 0 0 I 0 run8 - Clift, BeU. Tra.vl., Sim mon • • 
Herman, 2b ...•...... & () 2 3 8 0 Stolen lIa.ell-Sulllvan, lAW'.. herl. 
Do",aro •. rl ........... ~ 0 0 1 00 00 Iloe. _ Von Alia, McQuillen. Double Oalan, II ............. 3 0 2 0 
lteYlloldB. or . .. ........ .. 0 0 3 0 0 pla.)IiI- J{n,," to lI f'trner to McQUinn 
JlQrtn~Il, (' ............ 3 0 0 8 0 Q U); Il rrfner LO '<reB" to McQuinn; ~1)'er 
Colllnll, l'b •..••.•.•. . • • I 111 O

2 
0
0 

to T.uvl, to OOnUrAj Krfldl to M cQuinn ; 
Jurgee. 1111 ............. 3 I 2 % 

Hun. bp,U"d hl-Greunbcrg S, Chrlll· 
IHU. II , York , Cro~ottl, OIMttlllo~ . Twa 
ba.. hll.-Selklrk, Oehrlnrer. Hom. 
run ___ Qr~enberr I, ero.elll, D1,)1Ia1 Ido. 
Ettoll'n I1ll11u-Rol fe . !roJ(. 8110rlflol.-
Benlon. Double play. - DIManio to 
CrOle lil to Rolfe : Crouul to 00r40ft. 
Lert on blule~New York . , Detroit 1. 
Ba llell On balill-ofCPearlJOn 6, Benton 
2. sU'nlf!:ou tl-by Pp.rlon S. g~nton 
7. Wild pltch- PeArJlon . 

-IT'S IOWA'S VJlA.,-

DOI'lTON ABB H a A I ----
Bashful Lad Fights 
Way from Nwnerous 
Traps in Victory Lee, p •• •... /. •. ••...•• a 0 0 1 1 0 )IY Bt' to Bonura. Letl 0 11 lHIIWIl -

______ WaMhln,ton 7, at. lNUls tL lJaae. on Cramer. ct . , .......... 6 J o e 
I 0 'Tutul •..••••.... n .. 727 13 baI18--··O lt Monteaaudo I, Weaver 2, Kel ~ VOMl"nlk. Ir ...•....•... 4 1 

h 'Y 2, Vall Alta 2~ John8on 1. Slrllte· I I1"'O"':' Ib ....•. , ...•... 4 2 
By FRITZ HOWELL NEW YOKK ~ AU It 11 0 A .Jol oUlo-by I{elley 2, VDn Alia J. Jillll- Cronin, I. . .. ,., .... ,, 1 0 

ott i\ lvHtea, u<lo 2 In I Im.Jng; Weaver HI • .A"ln., Sb •...•.•. ... " 0 
OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB, 1I"lIn, 3b ............. 5 0 • J 8 J 3 In 2; Kotley 8 In 6; Van Alta 18 In Chapman, r' ... , ...... 4 0 

O k t P S t 17 (AP) Myatt. ftl ............. 4 0 2 1 & 0 7 (none out In Stl)) : J oh llilon • In 2. Doerr. tb , .... , .... ". . 0 
a mon, a., ep. - Moo"e, II ............. 4 0 I J 0 0 Wlo .. ,jn~ "Ilcher - Kelley. J.o II n tr D •• aulo la, 0 ........... 4 0 

William Peter Turnesa, bashful 23- Oil, rl .... . . ... . .. ... 3 0 0 2 0 0 ph <Ii ... - Johnlon. WII.on. p ... . ... , . . ... 8 0 
year old seventh son of the noted DunnIng, c ............ . 0 I GaO xPeAcock ............. 1 0 

• I 6 7 
I ! 
1 0 

• 3 8 0 
o ! 
o A 

Seeds, c t ........•..•. . j 0 !J 3 0 0 8~oud UDnu~ 
New York golfing clan, climbed to McC.rthy, Ib ......... . 0 1 II 2 0 Waohlngton ............... 081 025- 11 ------
the national amateur links throne Kampourl., ~b ..... " .. . 0 I 2 2 0 St. Louis .................. 000 010- ) 
to k " te 'Vluht. p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 lCaUed on accoUnt or dnrknulI) 

day over Oa mont s tncky r- xLo.lI ................. I 0 0 0 0 0 --IT'S IOWA'!! Yf:AKI-
rain - and then lost to some ad- Br;:'7n. p ..•.•.••••. ,.0 0 0 0 ~ 0 l' lf! LAOELPIUA AU JI. "- O- A-.K-
miring galleryite the " magic wand" ~~",~I~,~. p" ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ _____ _ 
putter with which he won the right xuPower. .. .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I Moo.o, r' ............. 6 I 4 2 0 

- _ - ___ Lodlglanl. 2b ......... 6 0 4 2 4 I 
to rule. Talala .......... :10 0 13 27 13 I ~'Inney, It .. ... ........ 4 1 1 J 0 0 

Turnesa, better known as "Wit- x-Batted lur Willig In 5lh Hillen , 1b ............. . 0 0 II ) 0 
xx-BRt-ted tor Brown In 7th J ohn.on, ct . . ........ :1 0 0 3 0 1 

lie," the only simon pure among xxx-llalleu 'or Coffman In Olh Werbo, .. 3b ............ 4 0 I I 4 0 
the seven brothers, romped to an 8<'ore by InniAlr" Barlilng. •• .. ........ • I I I • J 

Chicago ............... 000 100 102- 4 Watrner. c .... ......... . I 0 2 0 0 
8 and 7 vic tory over B. Patrick Ab- New york ............. 000 000 000-0 Oumper!, p ........... 3 0 I 0 0 0 
bott of Pasadena, Ca., in the 36- Run. bulled 111 _ Harlnell,. Collins. Buxloll, p " .... " ..... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
hole finals of the 42nd annual lIel'man 2. 'rwo base hllo-~roore, Her- xllam. . . . ..... , ..... :.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
championship, giving one ot the mlln 2. 1I 0me run- COllin •. Stolen baa.. _ Tolal. . ......... 87 4 12 %4 13 a 

x - Balted for ..Buxton In 9th greatest exhibitions of trap-escap- - HRck, Jurge.. Sacrlflc •• - Myall, 

"rotahl •..•..••.• 14 I 10 Z1 \I 
x-bA tted tor WIIl!lon tn 91h 

OJ.EVELAND ABa HO A I 

J.Rry. o. .............. 6 0 0 a 2 9 WeMherly. d ........ 4 I I I 1 0 
CAmpbe ll . rl " •••••••• • 4 0 0 8 I 0 Healh, It ............. 4 4 4 2 0 0 
Trosky, Ib .... I ..... .. 4 0 8 • I 0 
Hemaley. < ...... .... . 4 0 I 1 0 0 
1(eltner, 3b ....•.....• ! 0 0 1 1 0 
Kroner, %b ............ 4 0 1 • 2 • Whlt.hlll, p ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0 
HurnphrtBI. p .. ...... I 0 0 0 I 0 --- ---Tolal. .. ........ 16 I Jl 21 II • 

_ .. b, la.II' .... 
~oo'on ................ 100 101 UO-I 
CI.voland ............. 101 010 10'-1 

Run . hf\ued In-Foxx 3. Weatherly. 
Trolky 2, Hemlley. CbaJJman, Hutll. 

. d tt d ' th b' f' Lee. Double plaYII- JurK'e. to Herman mg an pu - roppmg e Jg alr- 10 Collin.; Herman 10 Collins; Lee 10 
CIIJCAOO AD K If 0 ... E Two baBe htta-Troekv . I . Kroner. FOil. - .. - -- - - 1"ome run - Fox,,". Weatherly, Heath. way feature has ever witnessed. I1 ... man 10 Collins, Myall to Kalnpourl. 

As the last putt dropped on the 110 McCarlhy. i.elt On ba ••• - New 
York J 1, Chlca,o II. l:3aBel\ on ball&-

29th green the gallery of several orr Wittig 3, Le. I, Brown 1, Collman 
thousand w hi c h had already ' 1. Slrlkeoull-by Lee G, Willig J, Brown 

I J' I. Hlts--orr WittiK" 1 In 4 Innlnl'8; 
nudged two of Turnesa s f lymg Brown a In 3; Cotlman a In 2. Lo.lng 
shots into traps, swarmed over the pilcher-Wltllg. 

J(uhel. )b •...... " .••. 5 0 1 10 ] 0 Double pla.Yfl-1(eltnn to Kranu to 
Owen, Bb .. ...•.•..•.• :1 I 0 1 0 0 , Trol'ky: crontn to Doerr to FO:lx. : Doerr 
Walker. r t •.......•... 6 !l :I !I 1 0 to Cronin to Foxx. lA-ft on ban .... 
Radellll. II . , .. • •..... 4 1 2 0 0 0 Boolon 7, Cloveland I . Ba ... on hall. 
Appling, ............. 4 0 ~ a • I - Wlloon 2. Whiteh Ill 2. Humphrl .. I. 
]{reevlc h, ct .... • ..... 4 L 1 2 0 1 Struclc out-Wllllon 2. It umphr le" 1. 
Mey.,· 2b ...... •..... 4 I 1 R 2 0 Rll.-ofl Whl\ohlli 3 In 8 2-1 I nnln~1; 
Bewell. c ..... ........ 3 0 1 5 2 0 Ilumnhrl •• ! In 2 1· 8. Hit by pllCh'r 
Lyon •. P ............. 4 0 1 0 2 0 by Whlt~h lll (Cronin) . Wtnnln« pltchtr 

Cllle"go .... .... ... " .... 00: 010 1-1 TOl .. l ......... .. 38 8 U 27 12 2 lImplrott-'Orlevo, Rue and tlh"IArty. (Editor's note: This is the fifth 
series of stories and pictures con
eerning University of Iowa football 
prospects for the tall of 1938. They 
will appear from time to time' 
throughout the season.) 

Opposing linemen will be buck •• -------'---·---'-'---

putting surface and hoisted the 
youngster shoulder high, The 
putter he used but once on 16 of 
the 29 greens, was lost in the shuf
fle. Someone walked away with it 
as cameras clicked and Willie grin
ned shyly in the midst of the big 

Second OBlU", I - - - -- - -ffumphrlu. 

New York ............•.. 020 000 0-2 S"""e by InDID'" Tlm_1 :68 . 
(Called end at 7th-dllrknel8) Phlladelphla. ..... , .... 210 000 001-4 Attendance-I.OOO. 

Leadeut 
Pirates and Cubs 

In Dog Fight 

By the Associated Press 

• 

Although they won their sing
le start in Boston, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' National league lead was 
cut to 2 \!! games today by the 
Chicago Cubs' doubleheader 
sweep over the New York 

( Giants. Cincinnati's third place 
Reds, who were idle, dropped 
4'" games back, and the Giants 
sank six games oft the pace. 

Both the pace-setting New 
York Yankees and second·place 
Boston Red Sox were defeated 
in the American league, leaving 
the Yanks' lead at 15 games. 
However, the Boston defeat left 
the Yanks within one victory
or one defeat for the Red Sox
of clinching their third straight 
pennant. 

Jli,I,il:'/. ,..11/1 , 

. ... 

( 

, 

--IT'S IOWA'S YEAltI--
Big, fast and rugged, Robert 

"Tarzan" Herman, senior from 
Glenwood, is almost certain to 
break into the lineup as a guard 
this faU in the Hawkeye's eight. 
game "suicide" schedule, 

Herman was a reserve last year, 
playing enough to win a major let. 
ter although hampered by a trick 
knee which prevented him from 
reaching his top speed. 

"Tarzan" - so named in high 
school - was off to a Jlow start 
this fall in the practice sessions 
which started Sept. 10 but has 
worked his way up fast ilnd is now 
knocking on the door of the first 
team. In Friday's scrimmage Iter. 
man threw a block at Jim Kelley 
and Henry Luebcke, more than 500 
pounds of tackle, and upset them 
both at the same time. 

He reported under weight fol. 
lowing an attack of Illness that 
kept him in bed for about two 
weeks late in the summer but ,has 

• 

ing a stone wall if they try to tie 
Carl Vergamini into knots this fall. 
Vergamini, a minor-letter winning 
guard last year, has won a major 
'I' as a wrestler and has been elect
ed captain of nex year 's mat team. 

VerI/amini, a senior from Council 
BlUffs, stands only five feet 10 
inches but he weighs only a few 
pounds less than 200. He's tough 
and fast - any man he wrestled 
last year will attest to that - and 
he loves to play football. 

Illness last winter and spring 
prevented him from reaching his 
peak during the wrestling season 
but he has shaken off all the after 
effects and seems set to go. With 
such. such men as Bob Allen and 
Charles Brady . around, Vergamini 
will tind it tough sledding breaking 
into the staJ;'ting lineup but he will 
prove a valuable reserve for Coach 
Irl .Tubbs this fall in the tough 
eight-game schedule. 

gained most of his poundage back 
now and tips the beams at the 200 
mark. He stands an even six 
teet. 

, , 

.... · .. tb •• ii &lIeU .irrt..,.r· 
"Cutbllert, darllDr. do 708 1_'" ,.... " . , 

. '. 

New System 
Board Changes System 

Of Eliminations 

DES MOINES, Sept. 17 (AP) 

The board of directors ot the 
Iowa nigh school girls athletic 
union meeting here today adopt· 
ed a new system of eliminations 
for the annual tournament next 
winter. 

·The directors voted to start 
initial competition February 18 
in 64 sectional districts. The win· 
ners, decided on a straight elim
ination, advanced to the sub
state or district round robin tou· 
rnaments, February 15, the fol
lowing week. Last year eigM 
district meets were held while 
16 district tourneys will be he ld 
next spring. 

.' 

--IT'S IOWA'S YEARI-- Chicago ............... 102 000 12"-8 --IT'll IOWA'S VJlA.I-
Runs batted In- Finney. Jellen . Oum- -- ----

WASIIINOTO."l AD RHO A II: p . .. t, Lodlglanl, Walker, Radclilt 2, PJ'rTSBUlUlH AB. R 0 A I 

crowd. 
--IT'S IOWA'S YEARI--

Senators Nip 
Brownies In 
Double Win 

Ca .. , 01 ...... .. ...... 5 0 0 5 0 0 
Lowl., 3b .•..•.. • ••... 5 2 2 0 1 0 
Wrlghl, rl ............ ~ 2 S 2 0 0 
Bonura. Ib .. .......... 4 2 1 9 1 1 
Simmon_, It " .•...... 6 1 2 2 0 0 
Myer, ib .. ............ 3 2 2 S 5 0 
[r:J~:;.to~~ ~ . :: : ::::::: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
xxxW •• ael l ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Olu llanl, c ...... ~ ..... l 0 0 I 0 0 

!~.!~~(t~~~~:. ~ .. : ::: : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~.~:;?epp.:::::::::::J g ~ ~ g ~ 
------

APpling, M&yer, Sewell. Two baee hit. 
-Lodlglanl, APpllntr. Three base hll' 
_ Finney, Bartling. Home run -
Walker. Double pla.y-Meyer \0 Ap· 
pIIng to Kuhel. Left on b •• elt-Phlla
delphia 7, Chlcaco 10. Balle. on ball.
ott Gumpert 6, Budon 1, Lyons 1. 
SirlkeoUll-by Gumpert 1, Lyon, ~. 'Hh. 
-of! Gumpert )0 In 7 Jnnlnl".s; Bu.xlon 
2 In 1. 1..o11l1g pltcher-Gumpert. 

Second Oame 
Philadelphia .......... JOJ 100 100-4 
ClllcalO ....... " ...... 032 101 00'-7 

--IT'S IOWA'S YEARI--

EW YORK ABR R a A E 
Tolat. .......... 41 10 17 27 9 0 

x-Bltn~d tOI' Monteagudo In 2nd Cro8etli, U . . ...•...... " 1 6 t 
xx-Batted tOr Weaver In .eth Henrich, rl ....•...... 2 1 1 0 0 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17 (AP)-The xxx-Ran for Llvlngllon In 81h Rolf., Ib .............. 0 I 3 0 
Washington Senators went on a DIMaggIo. cl ......... 4 I 1 J I 0 
hitting spree and collected 33 safe ST. LOUIS AD R II 0 A K lo.hrig • Ib ......... .... . ~ ~ ! ~ ~ Dlcl<ey, c ............. \ ~ 

blows, including eight double, two Almada. ot .... . ....... S Ol SelkIrk. If ... . ....... . 4 6 ODD 
t . I d th h t · McQuinn lb 5 1 0 Oordon. ib ............ 3 0 1 I I 
riP e an ree ome runs, 0 wm McQulll.~. It .:::::::::4 0 0 0 Po .... on, p ............ 3 0 ) 0 0 

a double victory over the St. Louis CIICl. Sb .. ........... 6 1 1 1 - - - - --

L. Waner. <I ...... " .. 1 0 I 2 0 • 
P . Wan ... r, , ......... i 0 0 I 0 0 
RinD. II ............ 4 0 I 1 0 I 
Vaughan, I ............ 4 0 0 % 1 ~ 
Suhr. lb ." ........... 1 ) I 12 0 • 
You nil. %b '. . .... " ... a 0 0 I ! • 
H.n,\I~}, \b .. .. ..... .. ! \ \ , \ l 
Todd, C ..... " ........ 4 0 , I , f 
KUnler, Jl .•.•• • • • • • . • • 0 1 0 .. 0 ----- -

Total. .. ........ 34 t 9 Z1 U 0 

BOSTON AB. RO A I -----
nIMAIl'.lo. 01 ......... 1 0 I 1 • 0 
Cooney. rl ............ 1 0 G • • I Garm", I( ............. 4 0 0 r • • CueelneUo. 2b ......... 5 1 0 7 J 0 
FI4"tcher. 11) .. 5 0 , 1 2 • Slrlpp, 3b ............. 4 0 1 I I 0 
IAJ)es. c ............ . 1 0 0 4 0 I 
Wa.r_tlu·, •• ... ft 0 0 J t 0 
8\\a!! ... r. 1I .:.::::· ..... 1 0 ) , \ 0 ------

Toto I . .......... 11 I ,IT \I • 
Ileore b, InalDp 

Plu.burgh ............. 000 000 '01-1 
Bo.lon ......... . ..... 090 OOt 100-\ Browns here today, 10 to 9 and 11 Hell. ,·t ................ I 0 0 Total. .. ........ !2 3 5!4 15 1 

Kr ... , ............ ". 4 0 4 ~ DETItOIT ADB--H-O- A- E RUn" batted In-l40 Waner, Ua.ndll)" 
BLrlpp. Two b • .., hlt_Rlllo. B. h , . 
8tolp.n bA"f'&-DIM",".io. F1ttcher. Sa.c. 

}for_an, c r ..... . ....•• 6 0 0 3 0 0 rtflcflt--YoUnl", Flet.c:hf>r. Double pit,. 

to 1. Sullivan. 0 .... .. ...... . I 0 
Al Simmons furnished the final ner'ner, 2b ••.••••••• • M 1 4 0 

h f th [. t te t hi tt· ,Van AlIa p ...••..... 2 1 1 0 punc 0 e Irs con s, mg John.on. 'v .... .. .. .... 1 0 0 0 Walker, II . ........... 3 1 0 % 0 0 - Kling .. to V~Ulh~n 10 8uhr; Ou .. l· 
his twenty-first home run of the - - - 2'71l -; 
season in the ninth inning with a TOI"I·80~;';'· 'Ii';' i:'~ln:. 11 
runner on ·base. Cecil Travis also Wuillnglon .......... 022 011 112-10 
hl·t a homer I'n this game, and Zeke 81. Loul ........... . .. 850 010 000- 9 

Run e blllled In-McQuinn 2. Me-
Bonura homered in the second QUillen 2. CIlIt 2. Myer 2. Travl. 2. 

game. lI ~ffner, Bell, Bonura, Wright. Llvin ... -
Lon, ImOions 2. Two baae hll8-Ltv~ 

Gehringer. 2b ...... . . , 8 t: I I 0 nello to Wa.ntip.f to Fletcher. LtU on 
Oreenberg. 1 b ......... 4 2 .)0 1 0 bAleo-Pltl.bursh t. tlo.ton f, B .... 
York. e .... " ......... SOl 7 0 0 on bAI1It-O,r Kllnrer 2, Shortn.. I. 
Fox. rf ............... 3 I 0 I 0 0 Struck out-by Kllnwer I . Shottnor 1. 
Ro,ell, •• . ............ 3 0 I I 3 0 UmpIre_Parker. lIoran and Mo, .. . 
Chrl_lman , 3b ... . .... • 0 I 0 3 0 kurlh. 
Benton. p .......... ".1 0 0 0 0 0 I A ll.ndlnce-4,HI pAId; 1.112 lodl •• 

- - - - - - and bOYI. 
Tolal_ .......... If 7 JO n '0 --IT' IOWA' Yl'.AIll-

.' 

Up Sister • lse 
AND ALL YOU 
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C·OL EGES 
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Sororities Begin Rushing Tonight With Informal ~eception 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • 4 • • • • • • 

The Rushing Calendar 
Preferences Must Be Filed With 
Referee, Attorney Arthur Leff., . 

Besides entertaining at an open I Tuesday-9 to 11 a.m., break- Kappa Kappa Gamma 
house from 7 to 10 o'clock to- fast; 8 to 10 p.m., reception Monday- 3 to 5 p.m. tea; 8 to 

By 11 p. m. Wednesday Night 
night and a reception frOJ1l a to I Wednesday - 1 to 3 p.m., 10 p.m., reception 
10 p.m. Wednesday night, the luncheon Tuesday-12 to 2 p.m., lunch-
Greek letter sororities will enter- Delta Delta Della eon; 5 to 7 p.m., supper 
tain a t numerous other rushing Monday-3 to 5 p.m., tea; 8 te- Wednesday - 9 to 11 a.m., 
parties. The party schedule is 10 p.m., reception breakiast 
listed below. Tuesday-9 to 11 a.m., break- Phi Mu 

Rules of Preference 
'ivsten", of Biddjn~ 
Will Be Explained 

Alpha Chi Omega fast; 8 to 10 p.m., reception Monday-7 to 9 p.m., reception The 13 Greek letter sororities 
Monday-a to 10 p.m., recep- Wednesday - 1 to 3 p.m., . Tuesday-2 to 4 p.m., tea 8 to lh '11 th I 

fonally during earlier parties. 
Since this is the preferred party 
the guest is expected to stay 
there the full two hours without 
<'ividing her time as she will pro· 
bably do 'for most other parties. 

lJsue Invlta.tJona 
tion. luncheon 10 p.m., reception Gn e campus WI open e r 

T d 3 t 5 '8 D Ita G chapter houses lor nn informal Following another procC!dure ues ay- 0 p.m., ,en; e amma Wednesday - 9 to 11 a .m., v 

to 10 p.m. , reception Monday-2 to 4 p.m., tea 7 to 9 breakfast I eception from 7 to 10 o'clock instituted last year, sororities 
Wednesday - 9 to 11 a.m., p.m., supper PI Beta. Phi tonight to begin the annual fall Vlill issue special invitations 

breakfast Tuesday- 3 to 5 p.m., tea; 8 to Monday-9 to 11 a.m., break- formal rushing period. The four Ihrough the Pan-helleni/. offices 
Alpha Delta PI 10 p.m., reception fast; a to 10 p.m., reception for the Wednesday night party. 

Monday-3 to 5 p.m., tea a In Wednesday - 12 to 2 p.m., Tuesday- 2 to 4 p.m., tea; 8 to evenings and three days of par· pnd rushees are requested to 
10 p .m., reception luncheon 10 p.m., reception . ties will end Wednesday at 10 "ill! at the desk of the hotel or 

Tuesday-9 to 11 a.m., break- Gamma Phi Bela Wednesday _ 2 to 4 p .m., p.m., and by 11 p.m. that night dormitory at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
fast ; B to 10 p.m., reception Monday-2 to 4 p.m., tea; 8 to tea rushees must havc th£':r pre!. to I'eceive their invitations 101' 

Wednesday - 12 to 2 p.m., JO p.m., reception Sigma Delta Tau «,rences filed with the referee, that night's parties. 
luncheon. Tuesday-9 to 11 a.JT,l., break- Tuesday - 10 a.m. to 12 m., Attorney Arthur O. Letf, In the Aninvitntion to the last night's 

Alpha XI Delta fast; 7 to 9 p.m., reception breaklast Pan-hellenic office at Iowa Un- parties means that the sorority 
Monday-2 to 4 p.m., tea; 8 tn Wednesday - 1 to 3 p.m., Wednesday- 2 to 4 p.m., tea ion. ill interested in the guest as a 

10 p.m" recepUon luncheon • Zeta. Tau Alpha Meet at Union ru~hee but does not insure a bid. 
Tuesday-9 to 1 a.m., break-I Kappa Alpha Theta Monday-9 to 11 a.m., break- All the J'Ushees will meet this The Wednesday night party is a 

fast ; 5 to 7 p.m., . dinner Monday, 9 to 11 a.m., break- fast; 4:30 to 6:30, suppel' cHernoon at 4:30 in Iowa Union reception from 8 to 10 p.m. and 
Wednesday - 1 to 3 p.m., last; 5 to 7 p.m., tea Tuesday-ll a.m. to 1 p.m., for an explanation ot rushing rushees are urged to be at the 

luncheon Tuesday - 10 a.m. to 12 m." luncheon; 6;30 to a;30 p.m., sup- rules and a discussion of ques- hou£e ot their chOice from 9:30 
Chi Omega breakIast; 4 to 6 p.m., tea I per tions concerning the system, At· tc 10 p.m., for this indicates a 

Monday-4 to 6 p.m., tea; 8 to Wednesday - 12 to 2 p.m., I Wednesday - 9 to 11 a.m., tendance at the meeting is com- rushee's interest in a group. 
10 p.m., reception ,luncheon I breakfast pult ory for all rushees. Must Secure Card 

• • • • • • • • •• •••• ~ • • • •• •••••••• • Each ot the prospective pledg· After the parties Wednesday 

Sorority Rushing Begins Today for 200 .. 

* * * 
With a round of teas, luncheons, 

breakfasts, receptions and parties 
planned for them during the next 
three days, IIbout 200 girls will ar-

"Ie * "Ie ... .. .. 
to 6 p.m. tomorrow will be the sec- party from 9 to 11 a.m. tomorrow 
ond party at the Chi Omega house. and at a Modern lea from 5 to 7 
Decorations, food, and even the en- p.m. tomorrow night. 

es will take her registration night each rushee must go to 
card, correctly filled out and the Iowa Union to secure her prefer
rushing fee, to the meeting. No ence card on which she is given 
rorori ty may bid a girl who the opportunity to name three 
has not turned in hel' registra' sororities in order of her prefer. 
tion card and p3id llel' fee. ence and file it with Ihe rushing 

sembles that the girls will wear The first party after tonight's 
will be or black and while. open house at the Kappa Kappa 

rive in Iowa City today so that III Pirate Costumes Gamma house will be a tea from 

Following Utc custom begun littorney before 11 p.m. Sororl
las t year, no invitations will be ties will hand in their lists of 
issued for the party tonight, but bids to the referee at 8 a.m. 
each house will be open to all Thursday . 

~ey may g? throug~ lOl''!Ia l rush-I Tomorrow night the Chl O's will 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow. At the tra
mg. The first parties WIll be to- I don pirate costumes when they en- ditional Key party from a to 10 
nigh t, when I!ach of the sorotities tertain rushees at a party from a to p.m. tomorrow night punch will be 
open their houses for 1m informal 10 p.m. on their pirate island. served from a huge key, made of 

rushees and they are all encour- At 5 p.m. Thursday sororities 
::ged to attend open house at as and girls will be notified as to 
many chapter houses as possible which rushees will belong to 
during the three hours. each iToup, and formal pledging 

Given Three Days will take place soon afterward 
reception. Members of Delta Della Della ice. 

The second party at which the sorority will entertain upperclass A Carnation Cosy will entertain 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will en- women at a tea tomorrow from 3 rushees at the Phi Mu house from 
tertain will be a Candlelight re- to 5 p.m. in the chapter house with 7 to 9 p.m. tomonow. DOI'othy 
ception tomorrow night from a to Christy Brown of Turin in charge Benson, Dorothy Yeager and Susan 
10 p.m. Candles will be concealed lof the arrangements. Betty Lee Falligant are the committee in 
in baskets and bowls of garde'n Jenkins of Wahoo, Neb., will be in charge of arrangements. 

Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wed- in a secret ceremony at the 
nesday each sorority will enter· chapter house. 

flowers placed throughout the charge of arrangements when they Use Sports Theme 
rooms. entertain at a reception from 8 to A sports theme will be carried 

Musical Theme 10 p.m. lout at the breakfast from 9 to 11 
A musical theme will provide Open House Tonight a.m. tomorrow morning at which 

lain at breakfasts, luncheons and The preference system of bid· 
teas during the day and at re- ding is used on Ihe Town cam· 
ceptions and formal parties in pus, and the proceedings are en
the evening. Anyone of the par· tlreJy secret. The rushee has the 
tief., except the open house to· I opportunity to name three soror
night and the Wednesday night ities in the order of her pref· 
party, may be the preferred par- Hence. In case she doesn't reo 
Iy. celve a bid from the group 

the motif for decorations at a tea The Delta Gamma schedule for the members of Pi Beta Phi will 
at which Alpha Delta Pi sorority today and tomorrow includes to- entertain. They will a lso enter
will entertain tomorrow from 3 to night's open house and a tea and tain at a reception from 8 to 10 
5 p.m. Presiding at the tea table a supper tomorrow, from 2 to 4 p.m. tomorrow. Centering the 
will Mrs. Mrs. R. O. Garlinghouse, p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. Jane punch table will be a ship made of 
Virginia Nelson of Chicago and Kistner of Waterloo is serving as I f lowers. 

At the preferred partr, each r,amed first, or even her second 
sorority will entertain the rush- preference, no one but herself 
ees in whom they are particular- will know. 
ly interested. Invitations lor the Housed at Jefferson 
~refl!rred parties have not been There has been no sorority 
llSt.ed on the date s~p . and the rushing in Iowa City or its vic. 
guests are generally inVited per· Inlty during the week preced-Mrs. Theo Mastrogany of Chicago. chairman of the D.G. rushing par- The Sigma Delta Tau's will re-

Tomorrow night from 8 to 10 ties. Her committee includes Mau- ,ceive rushees at open house to
p.m. the house will be tbe scene rine Munger of Cedar Rapids and night, but have no parties sched-
01 a Cuban fiesta with food, dec- Catherine Cobb of Marshalltown. uled for tomorrow. Their next par-I 
orations and table appointments A Centennial Chit Chat from 2 ty wiU be a Hill Billy breakfast 
being carried out in true Cuban to 4 p.m. tomorrow will entertain Tuesday morning. 
style. rushees at the Gamma Phi Beta To Have Breakfast 

Alpha Xi Delta house. Tomorrow night the group Tomorrow the Zeta Tau Alpha's 
Tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. will will open their house for a recep- will entertaIn at a Top ' 0 the 

be Colonial Teatime at the Alpha tion from a to 10. The decorative Morning breaklast from 9 to 11 
Xi Delta house. Spinning wheels motif wiU be provided by the a.m. in their new chapter house. 
and other colonial objects will dec- I Gamma Phi Beta crest. Presiding Along with their Scottish decora
orate the living room and a red, I at the punch table will be Mrs. tions there will be a couple of 
white and blue color scheme will George Stoddard and Mrs. Robert Scottish highlanders who will pro-
be used to decorate the tea table. Gibson. vide music for the occasion. An 
From a to 10 p.m. the scene will Ranch Party artists' supper from 4:30 to 63:0 
shift to Mexico for the Mexican At the Kappa Alpha Theta house p.m. will be their second par ty to-
cabaret. rushees will be guests at the open morrow. The supper will be serv-

A Black and White tea from 4 , house tOnight, at a Rushees' Ranch ed buffet style. 

Announces Marriage 

Announcement has been mode of 
the marriage of Normalee Van
horn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Vanhol'O, 335 S. Clinton 
street, to Edward C. Mahoney, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. Charles Mahoney, 
t . Davenport su-eIlL. The couple 
Were married Aug. 5 in !ten 0, Nev. 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
echool, Mrs. Mahoney attended the 
University three years, and receiv
ed her B.Sc. degree from Sioux 
Falls coUege in Sioux FallS, S. D., 
where she was a membel' of the 
phYlleal edl\catlon slatt for one 
lear. During tlle pust two years 

- Daily Iowan Engraving 

she has taught in the Burlington 
schools. 

Mr. Mahoney is a graduate of 
Central high school and the mech
anical bra nch of the Dunwoodie In
stitute In Minneapolis, Minn. He 
Is now an official for the Uni ted 
States bureau of air commerce. 

The couple will be at home after 
Sept. 20 in a lodge on Donner's 
summit in the Siena Nevada 
mountains, near Norden, Cal., 
where Mr. Mahoney is employed at 
the uirway station, 

----~-

Mrs. Philip Ket.elsen 
Will Ent.ert.ain At 

Y oudes Wednesday 

Resuming their activity after a I 
summer recess with a breakfast 
Wednesday at Youde's inn will be 
the High Priestess club. The group 
will meet at 9 a.m. with Mrs. Phil
ip Ketelsen serving as hostess. 

The morning will be spent in 
playing bridge. 

Kappa Phi Alumnae 
To Meet Tomorrow I 

Alumnae members of Kappa Phi'l 
Methodist sorority, will have their I 
first fa ll meeting tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. in the Westlawn parlors with 
Genevieve Wendlendt serving as 
hostess. I 

Dr. Martha Spence will be in ' 
charge of the program. 

EaSY Vietor), 
CHICAGO (AP)-Esposa, spee

dy mare owned by William Zeig
ler Jr., scored an easy three
lengths victory In the $15,000 add- i 
ed Hawthorne gold cup yester- , 
day, with P. L. Kelley's Carina lis 
fiecond and Muchon Gusto third. ! 
Charles S. Howard's Sea Biscuit 
was scratched because of the 
heavy condition of the track. I 

Postponed I 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

scheduled tootball show in the i 
Drake stadium last night was 
postponed because ot wet weath
er. Tickets Issued tor the pro
gram will be good for tomorrow 
night when the Drake varsity 
will scrimmage with the freSh- I 
men. 

Slalll'hier I 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame's irldlron man power 
took the practice field yesterday 
and first, second Bnd third team 
players trounced the pick of the 
toul·th, fifth and sixth elevens ' 
27 to 9, ___ . __ _ . I 

is on Thursday, 

MUSic by Jimmy Grier. 

All select assortments of sophisticated Formals apd 

Wraps for the Co-Ed will take your breatb-see them. 

ing forlll1ll rushing, nor 
there be any after its close un
til Sept. 28. 

During rushing week, rushees 
will be housed in the official! 
fan·heLlenic headquarters in the I 
Hotel JeCferson. 

Influence Front 
French Works 

To Be Studied 
"The F rench Influence on Am· 

erican Paintings" wiU be the 
topic fOI' study at a meeting of 
the Art circle Wednesday. The 
group will meet a t 10 a.m. 
the public library. 

Leading the discussion will be 
Mrs. Gilbert Houser, who will 
PI' sent a paper on the subject. ' 

H.N.A. Will 
Meet Wedne.sday 

Members olihe Royal Neighbors 
of America will meet in regular 
session Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the K. of P . haU. 

The business meeting will be 
followed by a social hour. Mrs. 
Lewis Smith is chairman of the 
committee In charge of 
m nts. 

Knights oj Colrtmbus 
Will Entertain Wive3, 

Friends at Supper 

Members of the Marquette coun
cil, number 842, Knights of Col
umbus will entertain their wives 
and friends at a pot-luck supper 
tonight at 6:30 in the clubhouse. 

The evening will be spent in 
plnying bridge lind euchre. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS OLLEGE 

205% WllShln!fton St. 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classe will beeln Monday, 

eptelllber 19th. Anyone wlsh
In, to enter later tha.n the 19th 
may do so by leavln&' the dale 
or entrance at the ColJe,e Of
fice. 

" 

, 
! 

ITRUB·WAR.a4lI (IQ, 
OWND8 

Wiln SWAN . (':frulJl1 
@)r.:..; ___ ~ 

l aw. CIIT'I ...... e 0.-...1 It ..... 

Exclusive at thit 

Store lor Iowa City 

the 

Nationally Known 

White 

Swan 

Uniforms 
Jusi Reeeived Ne'l'Ship

ments in Great Variety. 

There Is an all' of distinction 

in these beautifully detailed, 

well tailored White Swan 

Uniforms - you sense It the 

moment you wear one. The 

Uniform pictured is style 

B07-set In belt yoke bock. 

entirely new type of corde4 

tucking adds amartne.. to 

the youthfnl yet practical 

lin . . 

, . 

STRUB'8-SecOAcl Floor. 

It's Swish-It's Swing 
It's September

Rushing Teas-Dates 
School Opening 

All are upon you 80 it'8 al80 gather-round 

time for the Collegiate Chic-up. 

St.rub'. Ftuhion Floor 

III aD set tor you - so dash over IUld rive 

US a look. 

By way of overture-we are featuring a 

new 1988·89 crop of Fashions from the pages 

of "Vogue," "Mademoiselle," "Harpers," 
8uch a8 l 

• "Wragge" Tailormade8 

• "Cartwright's" formals 

• "Judy 'n JiIl'8" Hi Styles, 

• ''ltfarjorie Montgomery8" Hollywoods 

• "Patricia Perkins" formals 

• "Shirley Leas" Tea time velvets 

•• "Bradleys" Pick and Pan knits 

• "WOOlart8" Revenible camel hair 

• "Society Brand" Top Coats and Buits 

• "Doris Dodson" plaid8 and velveteens 

• "California" 8tyled Angora Sweaters 

Correct and definltely distinctive apparel that wW ".10 

tbinp fOr you" and you will be pleued at tbe 1IIiOCIeI, 
PIiceI. -.. _--.-.;-------~ "''M 



• 

, 
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At the fine arts building, above, terday morning. Prof. Harrison 
freshmen win attend the first J . Thornton of the history de
official event of a freshman week partment will speak on "The 
program which will include al- Gates of the Temple" at this aiter
most 30 events. This afternoon noon's vesper service, at which 
vesper service is also the final President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
event of the conference on Living preside. Musical selections will 
Significantly, which opened yes- be offered by Iowa City high 

Jimmie Grier Coming Thursday 
To Party for Sorority Pledges 

Annual Pledge Prom 
Is Climax to Week 
Of Formal Rushing 

The "musical host of the coast," 
Jimmie Grier, will bring his or
chestra to the Iowa campus Thurs
day nigh t to preside at the Pledge 
Prom, annual party at which the 
13 Greek letter sororities will en
tertain their newly - pledged mem
bers. Climaxing formal rushing, 
the party will be from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

_<\mong the 300 couples attending 
the party will be a limited number 
of active members from each 
group. Although the party is in
formal , university women will 
wear long dresses. 

From Los Angeles 
Chaperons at the party will be 

Coach and Mrs. RoUie Williams, 
Coach and Mrs. Otto Vogel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Okerbloom and 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert O. Garling-
house. ' 

Grier and his band come 'here 
from the famous "Biltmore Bowl" 
of the Biltmore hotel in Los An
geles, where he has played the last 
four years. In addition to playing 
nightly at the Biltmore, Grier and 
his ol'chestra have been featured 
on several radio broadcasts. He 
has appeared on the Joe Penner 
broadcast over the CBS network 
for the last two years; the Fibber 
McGee and Molly broadcast, and 
various other nation-wide broad
casts Which featw'ed Jack Benny, 
Bing Crosby, Ruth Elting Olsen and 
Johnson. and the liall of Fame 
program. 

Among the big "names" that 

~ y •• y y . - . y y y • + 

Joe Brown's La t est is the 
Funniest picture of his en
tire career! Bar none. 

',...l1li" OlIN L. LMIIItII 
MID MOUDtata DelD 
JUDI Trans • Dlcldl 
Moore· Luclea Little
: field • Rollert lea. 
• "' ... tho "" .. I by Philip Wylie 

&cr ••• play by ' ..... ,. 
I M.1Ioft and Nth'" She.lrma" 

DIr.cted by EdwG,d SodgwlcII 
l eUVlllll PICTUU 

,+ • • • • • • + • 
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JIMMY GRIER 

have been graduated from the 
Grier organization during the last 
four years are Pinky Tomlin, pop
ular star of stage, screen and radiO, 
who wrote the song hit, "The Ob
iect of My Af{ections," while sing
ing with Grier's band at the Bilt
more; Donald Novis, well-known 
tenor, who sang with Grier's band 
while it played at tbe Cocoanut 
Grove of the Ambassador hotel in 
Los Angeles ; the Three Ambassa
dors; the Three Cheers; Joy Hod
ges, now on the New York stage; 
Larry Cotton, now vocalist wi th 
Horace Hiedt's band; and his latest 
"finds," Julie Gibson, vocalist, 
and Dick Webster, the popular 
baritone and violinist, who will 
appear with him when he plays 
bere. 

Previous to his long engagement 
at the Biltmore Grier and his or
chestra appeared at the Cocoanut 
Grove at the Ambassador hotel 
and the Palomar in Los Angeles. 

Grier's band will replace Pel 
Courtney and his orchestra, who 
were previously announced as 
playing for the Prom. 

-ADDED-
OARL NOQRE ~D BAND 
- CRIME" FIGHTERS 

"p,&~GRAPmC" 

-LATE NE,WS-

I'ODAY 

-DaHy J owan Engraving 
school musicians, and Dr. Donald 
Maliett, head of the university 
housing service, will lead the 
group singing. The fine arts 
building is directly opposite Iowa 
Union, across the Iowa Union 
footbridge. . 

First Fall 
Frivol Out 
Tomorrow 36 Page 
Freshman Edition 

. Will Go on Sale 

The first fall edition of Frivol 
comes out tomorrow! 

It·s the freshman number - in 
everyone of its 36 pages. 

Dressed up in reds, greens and 
blues, the first edition is filled 
with stories, iokes and feature ar
ticles, dealing with everything 
from registration to fall fashions. 

There's also an expose warning 
freshmen that "Iowa Women are 
Gold Diggers," as well as a page of 
"People Not to Know on the 
Campus." 

The old "Hawks Eye" is back, 
including a new . sports monthly 
feature, "Under the Shower," deal
ign with Iowa's football players. 

Poetry even comes into its own 
in the first Frivol. In fact, about 
everything is there. 

Edward McCloy, A3 of Iowa 
City, is editor of Frivol, and Betty 
Lee Roeser, A3 of Ft. Madison, is 
business manager. 

Frivol has announced that it is 
eager for contributors and those 
who desire to assist Iowa's humor 
magazine in other ways. Students 
interested in its activities are in
vited to come to the Frivol office 
in the journalism building. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Program 

WSUI will broadcast the first 
official event of freshman week 
beginning at 3:30 this afternoon -
the vesper service on the fine arts 
campus. In case of rain , the ves
per service will occur in the fine 
arts auditorium. 

The program will include an ad
dress by Prof. Harrison J. Thorn
ton of the history department, and 
will feature music by the Iowa City 
high school a capella choir. 

The president of the university, 
Eugene A. Gilmore, will preside. 

Tommorrows Pro(t'am 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m.-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
Il :15 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
11:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
,5 p.m.-Musical moods. 

2nd Day of Frosh Conference 
Will Begin with Breakfast; 
120 Students Attending Event 
Openjng Day Of 
Meeting Ends With 
Dinner at Union 

Dean George Stoddard of the 
graduate college will present the 
address at today's dinner meeting 
in the Law Commons, where the 
aft rnoon meetings will be held. 
He will speak on "Growing Up in 

Our Emotions." 
The conference will close with 

the Sunday afternoon vesper ser
vice at the fine arts building. Prof. 
Hanison J . Thornton of the histol'y 
department Is the speaker, and 
President Gilmore will preside. 
Professor Thornton will speak on 
"The Gates of the Temple." 

The vesper program is the open
ing event of freshman week. Fol
lowing the program, freshmen will 
be unofficially welcomed to the 
university at an informal reception 
at the [ine arts building. 

o. E. S. Head 
Visits Chapter 
Local Group to Fete 
Mrs. John 'on With 
Dinner Wednesday 

Visi ting the Jessamine chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star Wed
nesday will be Mrs. Rowena John
son of Boone, worthy grand matron 

of the O.E.S. for the state of Iowa. 
This is her annua l official visit to 
the loeB I chapter. 

Honoring Mrs. Johnson will be 
the dinner at which the group will 
enterlal n Wednesday night pre
ceeding the regular business meet
ing. The dinner will be at 6:15 
p.m. in the Masonic temple, and 
the meeting. which will feature 
initiation, will begin at 8 p.m. 

Reservations are to be made 
by ca lling Mrs. E. R. Means, 3962, 
or MI·s. I. A. Rankin, 4402, before 
Monday evening. With some 120 select students in 

attendance, the second and final 
day of the annual freshman con- • 
ference begins today with an op
tional breakfast in Iowa Union and 
an assembly at 9:15 in the exhibi
tion lounge of the fine arts build
ing. 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
The new students and their up

perclass and faculty leaders ended 
a banner opening day yesterday 
with a dinner in the Iowa Union 
river room. 

Today's ProlTam 
8 to 9:15 a.m.-Optional break

fast, Iowa Union. 
9:15 a.m.-Allllembly, exhibition 

lounKe, fine arts buUdln.f. 
10:25 a.m.-Free Period for par

ticipation In services of Iowa City 
ehnrches. 

1%:15 p.m.-Dinner, Law Com
mons (Afternoon meetings, same 
place). 

1:15 p.m.---.Ad.~res»: "Growing 
Up In Our Emotions," Dean George 
Stoddard. 

2 p.m. - Student-faculty talk 
fests. 

2:45 p.m. - "Continuation of the 
Conference on the Campus." 

3 p.m.-Intermission. 
3:30 p.m.-Vespers and reception 

for all new students, their parents 
and friends. Fine arts building. 
Prof. H. J. Thornton, speaker. 

With Hillis Hauser. A4 of Mar
shalltown, as toastmaster. Presi
dent Eugene A. Gilmore, Anne Mc
Phee, G of Newton. Mass., and 
Merle Miller. A3 of Marshalltown, 
spoke to the group. The tbeme of 
the evening- "Iowa and its Wider 
Horizons." 

As in past years, the "talk fests" 
between faculty and student lead
ers and new freshman students 
were the high spots of yesterday's 
conference activities. Games and 
social recreation at frequent inter
vals, as well as luncheon meeting, 
gave students many opportunities 
to become acquainted with each 
other and with the university and 
its faculty representatives. ' 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m. - Football snapshots -

"It's Iowa's Year!" 
7:15 p.m.- Travel's radio review. 
7:30 p.m.-Album of artists. 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa State Medical 

society. 
8 p.m.- Famous short stories. 
8:30 p.m.-Stephen Foster melo

dies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily low n of 

the Air. 

'. 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS HAULJNG PLUMBING 
FOR RENT- EXCELLENT DOU- FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

ble Room with private bath. rooms. Modern. Adults. 731 Glick. Dial 4349. beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
1019 E. Washington. Bowery. Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT- HALF OF DOUBLE FOR RENT-APARTMENT. Dial 
room. Boys. Dai! 4475. 3891. 

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL FUR. FOR RENT - ONE ROOM AND 
nished room. Two or three upper kitchenette furnished. 120 E. 

classmell. 328 N. Linn. Dia13347. Harrison. 

DANCING SCHOe: 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALLo Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
room, taIlio, ta~. Dial 6767. City Plumbing. 

Burkley hotel Prof H:>ughtoll. ------------
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 

FOR RENT - AT T R ACT I V ElF 0 R R E N T _ ATTRACTIVE ' . 
room, Graduate or Faculty mem- first lloor two room furnished MIMEOGRAPHING. :M A F Y V, 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ages 2 to 5. How·s 9 to 12 A.l.t 
Dial 2746. ber. Dial 6994. I apartment. Dial 5338. I Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId". DtV.1 

ROOM FOR RENT- SINGLE AND FURNlSHEP APARTMENTS _ 2658. 
double. I Men preferred. Phone -------------

Two room and three room WANTED-STUDENT LA.UNDRY \ 
7156. with private baths. Dial 4315. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 
FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM. 924 

Read tlte Want Ad. 
Iowa Avenue. FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE GIlbert. Dial 2246 . 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM FURN
ished apartment and garage. Dial 

4803. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM 
for upper classmen. Near Me

morial Union. 21 West Market. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU
ble rooms for students or gradu

ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT-AVAILABLE SOON 
a very attractive room in a well 

managed quiet home. Garage op
tional. Dial 2746. 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF 
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. 

-----

furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial 
5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 

FOR RENT- THREE ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. private bath. 

Small family or business women 
preferred. $25.00 926 Church SI. 
Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - VACANCY SEP-
tember 15. Very large fine apart

ment. Unfurnished. All modern 
conveniences. References. D i a I 
9439. 

FOR RENT - TWO MODERN 
apartments with electric refrig

eration. Iowa Apartments opposite 
\lost office. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHEP ROOM, FOR RENT - FUR N ISH ED 
connected bath, private entrance, apartment, private entrance, 

upper classman preferred. Burk- bath, sleeping porch, garage. Uni
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque versity people preferred. Dial 
street. • 5887 Evenings. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. 
Business girl or graduate stu

dent. Dial 5204. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS ....! MEN. 
Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. 

FOR R EN T - ATTRACTIVE 
well furnished rooms for grad

uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267: 

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE
sireable 'lower apartment. Pri

vate bath, screened porch, fire 
place. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
decorated and furnished two

room apartment, close in. Dial 
2523. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-
FOR P,ENT - LARGE DOUBLE nished apartment, clean, quiet, 

rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. newly decorated, plenty of hot 
water, stoker heat. Students. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 512 N. Gilbert St. 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

TRY 

OUR 

SOFT SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE 
MONDAY - 60 
TUESDAY C 
WEDNE DAY 

TlIURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

All Guaranteed Permanents 

75c 
Lorraine Beauty Shop 

Over Domby Boot Shop 1281/2 E. Washington 
Dial 9345 

.. ~ There~s A Reason 
~ Why Our Beauty Shop Is Always Busy 

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT OPERATORS 
AND REASONABLE PRICE 

Shampoo and Finger Wave ___ ............. . .... . ....... $.50 
End Curl ......... _ ............ _._ .. _ ........ " ........ 1.50-,2.00 

2705. FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-

Prof N F Mott ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 
• •• FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS. 

Permanents ....... _ .................... _ ..... $1.95-$6.00 
Machineless ..... _ .......... ......... _ .......... _ .. $5.50 

Is Guest In 
Stewart Home 

Pror. N. F. Molt, physicist from 
the University of Bristol, England, 
and Mrs. Mott, will be guests in 
the home of Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
bead of the UniverSity of Iowa 
physics department, and Dr. Zella 
White Stewart Thursday and Fri
day. 

Professor Mott came to this 
country to deliver a series oC lec
tures at the University of Pitts
burgh. He concluded the series 
last month. 

A young man, the professor is 
well-known for his works on the 
theory and properties of metals 
and alloys, the theory of atomic 
collision, and elementary wave 
mechanics. 

He will speak informally to 
graduate students about "Theories 
of Liquids" at a meeting at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in room 301, physics 
building. 

Close in, men. Dial 9383. FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE 
and newly decorated apartments. 

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED Dial 5117. -------------------------Apartment. 224 E. Burlington WA:..'fl'E.D-LAUNDRY 
Street. $26. aarage. -- • 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE dry. Dial 9486. 

double and one single front 
room. Close, quiet. Men or cou
ples. Dial 6958. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR
nished rooms •. garage. Ideal for 

light housekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms for girls. 

819 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM 
with pri va I.e entrance. Close in. 

Dial 7232. 
----------------FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

-Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 
South Clinton. 

FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
three room apartment. Good lo

cation. $32.50 a month: Dia l6586. 

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE - TWO NEW MAT

tresses. one walnut bed and 
spring. Will sell separately. Phone 
9293 morning. 

\ 

FOR SALE - FLAT TOP KNEE 
hole desk, quarter sawed oak, 

good for oiffee or home. Dial 4528. 
109 South Johnson. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 

line coveralls, melton and lea
ther jackets, raincoats. etc. Names, 
emblems lettered. Low prices. 
Prospects enormous. FREE 80 
page outfit. Dove Garment, 803 
KX So. Fourth, KIiQkakee, Ill. 

HOUSES FOR BENT 
FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR MEN. 

Two blocks from campus. Dial FOR RENT-7 ~OOM FURNISH-

EVENING APPOINTMENT-Guaranteed Work 

Sid & Vern' 
DIAL 2731 126 South Clinton 

DON'T FORGET-

Yon can appear Wen Dressed 

at all times Ly sending yonr 

Wardrobe to 

5:30 p.m.- The American Indian. 
5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan of A splint has been invented 

which is made of a ira nsparent . -------------,,1 plastic w h i c h allows perfect 

6188. ed house with garage. Furnlsh-
ings in excellent condition. Hot 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM water heat, innerspring mattresses . 
fOJ" men stUdents. 513 N. Linn. Four blocks from campus. Can 

MONDAY 

X-rays of a limb to be taken with
out removing the splint. 

NOW! 

» 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

9 ROMPING STARS! 
90 ROMANTIC MINUTES! 

The Wonder Show of the 900 RIOTOUS LAUGHS! 
Screen with E d gar Bergen The bowl hit tbat 
and Chas. McCarthy. tots tIp-top 

"Topper"! 

FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHEi) sublet .one or. two rooms. 311 E. 
'Fairchild. Dial 3218. 

comfortable rooms for men Near 
Campus. 223 East Davenport. FURNITURE MOVED 
Phone 7267. 
UL.I!lAN1NG AND PRESSING 

WELCO~E BACK 

Van Service 
Ballace - Storage 

M"HER BROS. Dial 9696 

Classified Advertising Rates 
To the. Most 

Modern Cleantng 

Establishment 

In Iowa City 

Featuring 

Better Cleani~g 

at 

Moderate Prices 

Ideal Cleaners 
1 J 0 South Capitol Dial 4419 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1938 

AFRAID ~4 MARRY 
4y , .I _ .... _ •• 

HtLEN Wl:lSHIMI!;Il ....... ---

CHAPTER 18 would feel giving orders fClr wed-
THE NEWSPAPERS carried a ding invitations to a girl who met 

story featuring Judy the next day. the boat. r know my place, 'my 
They used her 'Picture and that of dear!" 
the girl to whom she had given the After that it was casual and 

easy to chat with Craig and Mary. 
dress, They played Ill' the whole When they prevailed upon Mar-
thing as a mystery. Who was the jorie and Judy to join them for 
girl who had traded dresses? Why dinner at some quiet place where 
had she done it? Where had she there was no need to dress, Judy 
gone? Was It Judy Rogers, or went along willingly and enjoyed 
:;otJleone who resembled her? it. Her heart had righted itself. 

Marjorie telephoned her, curious It sat calmly enough on its ledge 
Bnd amused. and didn't wobble when Cralg 

"Come to dinner and tell me flashed her a smile, or made an 
about it," she urged. allusion to that'-world where they 

"I'd love to. By the way, I have had laughed together. 
a job, Marg. I'm handling a count Judy looked at Marjorie and 
and an heiress. I start next week." wondered if she had been very 

"Not Abbey Boland and Count upset when the count had turned 
Phillippe Alexis Von Gunder- away, and ridden his romantic 
field?" charger up another maiden's palace 

"I might h ave known that would steps. You coulan't tell about Mar-
give it away. Not many people are jorie. She wore her mask so well 
marrying titles this season." it appeared real. Maybe it was. 

"The Count docks tomorrow." Now as for Mary, she had riot 
'''Do you know him?" Judy asked grown up in the subtle soeiety of 

curiously. that ultra 80phisticll:tion which de-
'/1 used to. A little. Maybe I'd manded that you take anything 

better warn you. He has charm, and everything with a long, lazy 
the kind that makes you think smile. Judy liked her very much, 
he'd skid down a glass hill to buy she realized. 
you a five-cent apple, and he's got Three days later a storm broke 
a prOfile that should be preserved. around Judy's head. Her father ' 
I had an acrobatic heart about had been informed of the story in 
him for a month a couple of years the newspapers. He had cilbled her 
ago. I'm well now." mother, learned tbat Judy was not 

"He wouldn't waste one of his with her, and investigated. Cha
priceless smiles on me. I'm a grined, humiliated, he wired her 
working girl. But I'll ask you a that he was not responsible for her 
lot of questions, Marg. Is dinner behavior. oRe commended ber to 
at eight?" her mother's care and suggested 

"Same old time. Don't dress. she take the next boat to Cher
There'll be just the two of us. The bourg. 
family is invited out." • A cable from her mother fol-

Walking along Park Avenue, aft- lowed her father's message. She 
ter she left the subway, Judy re- was amused, hoped to see Judy 
membered another night, much sometime in the spring, and saitl 
earlier in the autumn, when she goodbye. She was sailing the next 
had hurried down the rainy street day. 
to buy a paper. Once more bel' pic- Always before, during the weeks 
tures were on the news stands. that she had been independent and 
!Again she was a name to reckon unwanted, Judy had cherished a 
with. Either no one knew how ut- secret consolation that sbe could 
terly devastated her father's for- turn to her parents if matters 
tune was, or else he was making grew too bad. They did not want 
a comeback, or the beginning of her, but they would do their duty. 
one. Now the gate ha~ closed, the key 

She bought a white gardenia had turned, and She might look 
from a flower vender and fastened at the tall walls forever. She was 
it at the round collar of her slim on the outside. 
black coat. Her hat was a ridicu- She felt 10I\ely. Ronald called her 
lously small tilted plague th~eld a time or two but he was quite 
a flower bed of autumn blossoms. bpsy. So was Marjorie. The social 
It tied behind her bright brown season was in full swing. It was 
curls with a black velvet ribbon. a month yet until the' fashion 

\\all amused at \h~ s~n'i!at\()n bel' group which was sponsoring the 
attempt to be a dance hostess had contest in design would make a de
caused, she smiJed to herself. She cislon. Wjth a curjously let-down 
could write her memojrs- call it feeli ng Judy took the train in No
"Society girl on her own i n New vember twilight to the great es
York" - and supply some really tate of the Bolands on Long Island. 
good reading material, she reflect- She had beeD- hired solely on Ron
ed ruefully. Well, i1 she won a aid's recommendation. 
prize in design, she could let her A station wagon met her, and 
Identity be known. . the chauffeur piled her bags and 

She was in a friendly humor boxes inside. There were a few 
when she entered the private 11ft snowflakes in the air. The road 
that would take her to Marjorie's ran along the Sound for half a 
apartment. Still smiling, she rang mile, and the clear, cold air was 
the bell and followed the buUer invigorating and fresh. It was 
into the drawing room. good to be away from the city. she 

Then the smile became fixed, a thought. Some place in the dis
painted grimace that didn' t move. tance a light house lamp blinked. 
She was looking at Craig. He was Here was the drive, winding and 
smiling at her, holding out his wide. At its far end there loomed 
hand, saying something. a vast white house, whose galleries 

She had put his memory aside and ells and additions stretched 
lately. She thought he did not away. Lights shone, and a car or 
mateer so much any more. Yet two were ' parked at the drive
here he was , flesh and blood, way at the side of the entrance . 
btoa.d-~houldered, tall, blue-eyed. She had an impression of wealth 
He had Dot changed. And her as she followed the butler . into the 
heart was crumbling just as it had hall, and another servant up the 
crumbled before. deeply carpeted stairs to her own 

In a second she had regained her suite. She liked the bedroom at 
composure. She held out her hand, once. It was green and white, with 
too, making a light remark, smil- cushions heaped on the wide win
ing disarmingly. She saw. Mary at dow seats and the chaise lounge. 
the far cornel' of the room, in There was an open wood fire, big 
conference with Marjorie, and desk with a typewriter in an al
joined them. ",ove, a shelf of the latest books, 

"We certainly are informal, yellow roses in copper bowls. 
barging into people's houses just Living 'In the Boland residence 
before dinner," Mary said, and Ju- might be nice, after all. She won
dy noticed how rested, calm, and dered where and when $he would 
happy she looked. "I meant to eat. She was hungry. A maid 
leave a "\essage with the doorman solved the problem. Sbe appeared 
but Marjorie was just comin~ in with a tray, covered with a crisp 
and brought us up. You see, I white napkin. There was clear hot 
know the count who's taking an cosomme, black olives and celery, 
American bride-my cousin knows half a small roast chicken stuffed 
him well, and she's my reason tor with chestnut dressing, vegetables, 
it. We didn't have titles in my a green salad, an ice and coffee on 
town back home. the tray. Judy bepn to eat, wel-

"There's a party planned in his coming the ,ood food after her 
honor, to meet him when he docks. diet at the automat' and the' ca~e-
1 was to tell Marjorie." terias of her neighborhood. ' 

"You'll go, of c6urse, Judy," She was nearly through eating 
Craig said. when there was a Imock at her 

"No, not this time. I'm on his door, 
fiancee's staff. Think how she (To ~ Contblued) ___ t 

NobodY can keep a man 10 busy a8 a woman who 181l't bt:l'lY 
enough. 
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'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA eITY 

Triple Funeral 
Will Be Today tkl 

HURE 
I ion. Sermon by th'e minister, 

"Alexander Campbell, Pioneer,Re~ 

I 
storer." Mrs. George Spencer, di~ 
reclor, Gwendolyn Coons, organist, 

,will play "Andante in G" by 
I Stolts, "Idyll" by J. P. Ludebuhl 

Where Europe's Fate Is Pondered 

Accident Victim Will 
Be Buried at Oakland 
After Private Services 

Private funeral services for Mrs. 
Cecil S. O'Brien, Iowa City, and 
Mr . and MI·s. S. R. "Roxy" Ball, 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Ed win Edgar Vol~ 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

Mlnlsters 
Newton, who were killed Thurs- 9:30-Church school. Prof. Ho~ 
:tay nigh t in a ca.r-truck wrec,kl mer C. Cherrington, superinten
east of Newton, Will be at 2 0 - dent. All departments in ses
clock this afternoon at the Mc- sion. 
Govern Funeral home. 10:45-Morning worship with 

The Rev. Harry Ryan and Dr. sermon by Reverend Voigt, "On 
Edwi n E. Voigt will be in charge Having a High Purpose." Music 
of the services. will be provided by a quartet, 

The accident occurred as Mrs. Annis Stark, Hazel Chapman, 
O'Brien, wife of Dr. Cecil S. 0'- Herald Stark and Don Mallett. 
Brien, head of ophthalmology of Mrs. Smith will p layas organ 
the college of medicine, and her numbers "Third Movement" from 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. the Sonata in A Minor by Bor
and Mrs. Ball, were returning to owski, "Wind in the Pine Trees" 
New lon after an evening ride. I by Clokey and "The Finale" f rom 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Gould, the third symphony by Mendels
also passengers in the Ball car, sohn. ' A nursery class during 
were severely inj ured in the ac- the morning service with Doro-
cident. thy Rankin in charge. 

The burial will be in Oakland 6:30-High school league. EI -
cemetery. loise Lapp, leader. Topic, "Vaca-

tion Echoes." 
Wesley Foundation. The stu-

La d · At dent center will be open from 5 n SCapIn!! p.m. to 8 p.m. featuring a "Green 
L .I Tea" honoring the incoming 

and "Finale in B Flat" by Fred 
I Maxon. Mrs. Spencer will sing. 

10:40-Nursery for children of 
pre~school age. Alma Ru th Findly 
will be in charge. 

order after the meal has been 6-Fidelity Christian Endeavor 
. in church parlors. 

served. There wIll be no formal I Thursday and Friday _ North~ 
morning service. The first reg- I east Iowa district convention at 
ular church service will be nex t Marshallto}Vn. 
Sunday. I -----

Any students, members of the Mennonite mission 
faculty or residents of the city Orchard street 
who are interested in contacting Norman Hobbs 
a liberal religious fellowship are Samuel Hershbercer 
cordia lly invited to the congrega- 10-Su~day school. 
tional dinner . ll-Sel mon. 

St. Patrick's Chureh 
Court and Linn 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly 
Rev. Harry Ryan, pastor 

5:45 - Low mass. 
7- Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:30-High masS". 

st. Mary's Churcb 
Linn 'and Jefferson 
Rev. A. J. Schulte 

Rev. Herman Strub, pastors 
7- First mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
100High mass. 

7:30-Y. P. program. 
7:45-Prayer serVice. 
8-Evangelisti c sermon. 

Bethlehem chapel 
Sunday school at 3 p.m. every 

Sunday. Classes for an . Sepcial 
music. Mrs. L. E. P ittman will 
speak and will have charge of the 
music. Our attendance goal for 
today is 40 children . There wi ll 
be a melon pa rty Monday evening. 
C. J . Brenneman, superintenden t. 

Congregational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

10:45 - Service of worship. 

This is Chancellor Adolf Hitler 's 
beautiful mountain chalet at 
Berchtesgaden, Germany, where 
Uitler and Prime Minister Ne-

2:30---Sunday school. 
3- Vespers and benediction. I 

Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, pastor 

"When You Find a Way" will be 
Mr. Owen's theme. Ansel Martin Freshmen--

Trinity Episcopal Church will d irect the choir in the sing-

ville Chamberlain, of Great Bri
tain, met in their historic meeting 
to discuss the Czechoslovakian 
situation and the fate of Europe. 

of Iowa City ; Barbara Mueller, 
A4 of Davenport; J ane Hart, A4 
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c. J. Butterfield 
Heads Group 
Named Chairman OJ 
'Legion City' By 
Roy Chopek Post 

J. L. Graham Back 
From Long Journey 

To Eastem Point. 

J. L. Graham, 939 S. Linn street, 
returned recently from an eastern 
trip which took him well over 1,000 
miles from Iowa c Cty. ' 

Leaving Iowa City by bus, Mr. 
C. J . Butterfield, principal of Graham travell d to Chicago, and 

Henry Sabin school, yesterday was 
appointed chairman of the Ameri
can Legion committee which will 
cooperate w ith Iowa City school 
children in organizing the "Legion 
City" by Commander B. M. Rick
etts of the Roy L. Chopek Post No. 
17 of the American Legion. 

At the meeting of the "Legion 
City" yesterday morning it was 
reported that 35 boys had signed 
up as members of the city. Those 
present decided to campaign exten
sively for more members this 
week. The next meeting wlll be 
held Saturday morning. 

Other members of the committee 
who will aid Butter field are Attor
ney Kenneth M. Dunlop, Dr. Er
ling Thoen, Robert Barry, Don A. 
Davis and Police Chief W. H. Ben-
d el'. 

Ask Opinion 
Of Thomas E. Martin 

On Embargo 

through Indiana, Ohio and Penn
sylvania to Pittsburgh. At Wil
liamsport, he a ttended an anniver
sary of relatives - 1,090 miles . 
from Iowa City. 

Ol.ltstanding feature of the trip: 
was a journey to the mountainol.ls . 
region of Pennsylvania. Mr. Gra- ' 
ham reports tha t ch.asing the wild . 
deer out of the gardens there is a 
common experience, and says that ' 
there are plenty of black bear, wild . 
cats and rattlesnakes to contend 
with . 

Another highlight, according to 
Mr. Graham, was a viSit to Whirls 
End government park in the moun
tains, where even firewood is pro
vided for picnics. He reports that 
as many as 5,000 people visit the 
park on holidays. 

Lighted paved hlgl1ways through 
10 counties of mountainous district 
provide fine transportation in the 
district. 

I 
Williamsport, Pa., says Mr. Gra~ 

ham, is noted for its cleanliness. 
Streets and alleys Ilre cleaned each 
night and all trash burned and 

322 E. Collece Street ing of R. N. Stults' "They Shall 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector Not Hunger Nor Th.irst." Mrs. 

School Planned ~1~:s~~~~~d.A ll Methodist students 

I used as fertilizer. (Continued !tom page 1) of Des Moines, and Marjorie _. ______________ _ 

Des Moines Firm To 
Submit Plans For 
Morningside Project 

Coralville Gospel Church 8-Holy communion. ~or~th~1 Scheldru~ Will" play Ba- helong. The program Is desl&"Ded 
Robert M. Arthur, pastor 10:45-Morning prayer and ser- i tlste s Andante 10 G for the 

9·.30-BI·ble school wI·th class- I d d "P tl de i F" by to Illustra te that even the proo- are these Mortar Board mem-mon by the rector. The choir will pre u e an os u n 
es for all ages. M. E. Nelson, meet at the rectory. Roberts as the postlude. ess of launching the college 
superintendent. 7-The high school group will 9 :30~C)1urch school for boys careers of upwards of 7,000 ~u· 

Moburg, A4 of Geneseo, Ill. 
On the Wednesday committee 

10:45-Morning worship. Ser- meet at the rectory. and girls of all ages. All chll- dents-I ,500 of them new- with. 
Members of the Iowa City school mon by the minister, "Let Us Go Wednesday, St. Matthew's day, dren who are not affi li.ate? wi th in a. slnglc week, can be made 

board at a special meeting yester- On." 10 a.m.-Holy communion. any other church are InVited to simple and Interesting. 

bers: J ane Norman, A4 of Keo
kuk; Hariet Ludens, A4 of Mor
rison, lll.; Mildred Fitzgerald, 
A4 of Iowa City; Marian Whin' 
nery, A4 of Iowa City and Betty 
Holt, A4 of Worcester, Mass. day at the office of President John 2:30-Group from Coralville The chur ch school will hold its attend. Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, A freshman week student com. 

M. Kadlec authorized the land- conducts Bible school at Pleasant opening session next Sunday, Sept. director. mittee, members of which will 
scaping firm of Robinson and ,ValleY. 25, at 9:30 a.m. in the church. 5-Picnic for all interested assist in the various meetings Prof. Thornton 
P arnham, Des Moines, to submit 6:30- Young People's group young people. Meet at the church of the week, was announced Vespers Speaker 
plans and estimates for landscaping meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. St. Paul's Lutheran chapel at 5 o'clock. yesterday. 
the grounds at the site of the new 7:45-Gospel service in lliley Jefferson and Gilbert Sept. 21 and 22-All women of Leaders of the committee Sunday afternoon vespers, when 
$725,000 high school building in Chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn Rev, L. C. Wuerffel, pastor the church are invited to attend which will participate in the ad. students receive their first wel-
Morningside. street. The theme of the pastor's 9:30-Rally Sunday in all classes. the Davenport association meet~ ministration of all,university come to the university, will occur 

The landscaping project, which message will be "Behold- What 10:30-Divine services in which il)g in the First Congregational freshmen assemblies at 8 a.m. for University of Iowa freshmen 
was made possible by an increase Love." the pastor will speak on "Christian church at Maquoketa. Tuesday and Wednesday are at 3:30 this afternoon at the fine 
of $31,680 in the P .W.A. grant to Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid-week Educa tion," using Psalm Ill, 10, as Hillis Houser, A4 of Marshall- arts building. 
the board, will include the grading prayer and praise meeting in the the basis for the sermon. St Wenceslaus Church town, and Arthur Rideout, A4 Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of the 
of the grounds, terracing, seeding, church at Co\"alville. Monday, 8 p.m.-Alumni asso- Davenport and Dodge of Dubuque. history department will speak at 
sidewalks and parking lots. Friday, 7:45 p .m.-Bible study dation of St. Paul's Will meet in Rev. Edward W. Neuzil Other committee members are the service. President Eugene A. 

At the special meeting yesterday class in the church. This class the recreation roams of the chapel. Rev. Donald Hayne, pastors Gilmore will preside. 
the board vot d to accept the grant is open to al l. Blanche Knowlton will be the I John Hutch, A3 of Cedar Rap- Featured on the program will be 
from the P.W.A. Under the terms I ---- hotess. 6:30-Low mpss. ids; Frankklin Eddy, E4 of Mar· numbers by Iowa City high school 
of the grant for each 45 cent" put Nazarene Church Friday, 7 p.m. _ Sunday school 7:30-Low mass. engo; Don Floyd, A3 of Iowa musical organizations under the 
up by the fcder~ agency, the 726 Walnut street teachers will meet in the chapel. 9:30-High mass and benedic- City ; Robe:'-t Bo~o~ney, E3 of direction of Lloyd F. Swartley and 
school board must advance 55 C. M. King, pastor tion. Cedar Rapids; William Decker, An el Martin. 
cents. The ?oard annou~ced that 9:45-Sunday school. Classes First Baptist church C4 of St. Louis, Mo.; and Ever- Dr. Donald Mallett, director of 
the terms Wilt be . met Wlt~OUt an for all. The young folks will meet 227 S. Clinton street U He h ett Sterner, G of Bat.avla. I the University of Iowa housing 
ad~htional bond Issue bemg re- in the basement rooms. Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, minister • Ie: Prof. Forest C. EnsIgn of the I service will direct the group sing-
qUlred. ]0:30-Morning worship. Ser- UniLied Sunday morning services \...J (.ollege of education and P~of. ing, fo; which Mrs. Maud Whedon 

Lumsden New 
Proprietor Of 
Local Theater 

mon by the minister on "Medita- planned especially with the interest well 0 Earl E. Harper, head of the fine Smith will play. 
tion." of families in mind, enabling them I pen urts department, will speak at . The complete vespers program 

3:30-Junior missionary meet- to come together for study and re- the Tuesday and Wednesday folows: 
ing. main together for worship. Small Scltool Expects 300 morning meetings, rfespeCtivelY'

d 
Brass Ensemble ......................... . 

6:30-N. Y. P . S. children may be left in the nursery Enrollment. First AI Sorenson, C4 0 Ames, . an ............ Lloyd Swartley, conductor 
7:aO-Evangelistic service. under competent care. During , Ben Stephens, C4 of Cambndge, Songs .... "America the Beautiful," 
Thursday, 7:30 p .m. - Prayer the ti me of the sermon there is an Classes Tomorrow Ill., are leaders of the committee "Faith of Our Fathers". 

and praise se~vice. expressional period for children of I which will take part in the all· Invocation -the Rev. Harry Ryan 
Friday, 7:30 ·p.m.-Young peo- elementary age. university freshman asembly at Scripture reading .................... . 

pie's social evening. A hearty 10-Church school. Classes for University high school will 11 a.m. Tuesday, at Which the ................... Ruth Subotnik 
welcome will be given to students all ages. c.pen at 9 a.m. tomorrow with a president of the university will A Capella choir selections ....... . 

A change in proprietors of Iowa and all others to all our services. 10:45-Service of worship. The record enrollment of 286 stu· speak. . ............. Ansel Martin, director 
City's Pastime theater was an- sermon by the pastor will be on the dents. Kenneth W. Vaughn, act- Other members of the group Address : "The Gates of the Tem-

~Rounced yesterday by Ray Lums- First Presbyterian Church theme, "The Boat Which Was Si- ing principal, said the number are Perry Osnowitz, A4 of Sioux pie" ............ Prof. H. J. Thornton 

The district's principal industries Thomas E. Martin, republican 
are dairying and fruit/arming, and 

nominee for con~ress, oas receiv· Mr. Graham reports having seen a 
ed a questionnaIre irom Paul J; loaded peach orchard of 2,000 trees, 
Kern,. chlflrman of. the law~ers from which peaches are shipped 
committee on American relations I to all parts of the United States. 
with .S~ain and civil service Mr. Graham brought back 51 
comnussloners of New York, photographs of the mountains and 
asking his poinion for legislation valleys he visited. 
lifting the embargo against Spain 
pending to adequate safeguards I R H 
to America's peace. eturn to ome 

Accompanying the question· Prof. and Mrs. Wllilam A. Mc-
nalre, a letter from Mr. Kern Cloy 01 Des Moines, have re
to Mr. Martin stated that the turned to their home following 
above questionnaire had been n visit in the home of Professor 
sent to every congressional and McCloy's parents, Prof. and 
&enatorial candidate in the coun· Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park 
try, and the result of the poll road. The McCloys, who recent· 
will be publicized, enabling Am· i> returned from Europe, accom
eriean people to determine the panied Prof. and Mrs. McCloy 
altitude of congress on foreign un a two weeks' vacation trip 
. elations. in Michigan and Ohio. 

Weare ready at all times to 

serve those who need our 

services. 

Our price range is wide and compre

hensive enough to meet the financial 

circumstances of everyone. 

!!en, 714 E. College street, the 28 E. Markel street mon's." The junior choir wiD sing. would probably be increased to City ; EI\rlis Eckles, G of State Closing statement 
new owner. Lumsden signed a Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor Mrs. C. B. Righter will be at the 300 or more after tomorrow. CeMer ; Don Stutsman, A4 of Medit~ti?n (silence) I 
long-term lease for the theater 9:30-Church school, Dr. L. B. organ, playing as organ selections The enrollment tops all others Washington; George Prichard, Benedichon ...... the Rev. Mr. Rya.n 

Chas. A. BeclilllaD 
FUNERAL HOME 

6uildi ng which was retained by Higley, superintendent. All the "Prelude in B Minor" by Chopin, the school has ever had, with A3 of Onawa' Robert McDowell, Four-fold Amen ............ the ChOIr 
the Pastime's former owner, Al- departments meet , at the same "Idyll" by MacDowell, and "Chor- the ninth grade and senior class A3 of Daven~ort; Robert Osmun. Inlormal reception for new s~u-
bert C. "Punch" .Dunkel. hour. ale" by Bach. at capacity. It includes 120 pu- dson, A3 of Forest City; D. W. dents, Mrs. E. A. Worthley, chaIr-

TheM~~~cl~en~~~1 10A5-S~~~~~~~- 5~- ~~n R~nb hl~~lsjn j=~ h~d~~~~U~~~ m~ ~:m~a;n;.==================~============:====~=~~ .movlng pIcture busme~s ~hen he mon, "The Living God," by Dr. school age young people at the stu- ]66 in senior high school. Frank Brandon, A3 of St. Davids, -
was employed as projectIon op-IJones. Gladys Johnson will sing dent center, 230 N. Clinton street. Seventh and eighth grades are Fla. 
~rator for Dunkel 20 years a.go. , a solo, "Abide With Me" by Lid- Allen Wallen will lead the meeting. still open to applicants, Mr. The same committee will as. 
He has been a salesman of film dIe Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will All are invi ted. Vaughn stated, although l Oth sist with a freshman liberal 
and advertising in the cinema ' pla~ as organ numbers "Sere- . The Rev. a~d Mrs. Dierk~ will be and 11th grades are almots com· arts assembly at 11 a. m. Wed-
industry for the last 12 years. I nade" by Gounod, "Andante from ' at home dur~ng the evemng and! plete. Eleme~tary school classes "esday. 

Lumsden plans to add to the Fifth Sonata" by Merkel and welcome umverslty students to WIll not begm unti l the follow- TwO final committees were 
theater's comfort facilities by re- , "Marche Poniificale" by Lem- l come to the student center. ing week. named to assist with meeting. 
spacing the seats and provjding mens. --- . -- ------ at 8:30 Tuesday, when co lor 
new rest rooms. The roof will The Mr. and Mrs. class will First Church of Chrlst, Scientist Seven Persons moving pictures of the uni versity 
be re-built and the interior of have a pot-luck supper at 6 p.m. . 722 E. College Street «nd its varied ac1livities 
lhe building re-decorated. Three tomorrow in the church parlors. 9.30---sLunday school. "M tt ." Given Fines In will be shown, and at 9:30 Wed. 

h tt 'I l bid t . . . ed d ' 11 - esson-sermon. a er d h tud ts 'Il 
1.15 ere es WI e emp oye a A nursery IS mamtaIn urmg ' 11 b th bj t • th I P Z' C ne~ ay, w en s en WI reo 
h tl t t a . . f th WI e e su ec o~ e esson- 0 Y{'e Oltrt . . tr t· . th f t e lea er 0 ay. the mornmg service or . e con- sermon in all Churches of Christ, .. . , celve IDS uc Ion In e use 0 

Bender Seeking 
Permission For 

venience oj' parents WIth small Scientist, today. The golden text the unnrerslty llbrary. 
children. is from Isaih 40:8 "The grass with - Seven persons were fi ned in Phylhs Wassam, A4 of Iowa 

Antenna TOlver 
.. To give the Iowa City poli~e 
radio station, KA WP, a greater 
signal distance, Police Chief Bend
er yesterday announced that he 
Will seek permission from the city 
council to construct a 100-foot an
tenna tower on the roof of the I?o
lice station. 

The tower, which the chief said 
will be constructed by members 
of the police department, will be 
ot the three~legged laHce type. 

The vertical aerial which will be 
used with the proposed tower will 
give KA WP clearer signals and 
more distance, the chief said . 

Office of Inlernal 
Revenue Bureau To 

Be Opened by Govt. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloominrton 

Rev. Arthur C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school. Classes for 

all ages. 
9 :30-Forum Bible class for 

young people under the direction 
of the pastor. 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "The Samaritan 
Who Retur ned to Give Thanks." 

2- Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

First Enrllsh LU,theran Chureh 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, paator 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "The Cross or the Sword?" 
Please note the change in the 
li me of the service. During the 
morning worship hour a chil
dren's nursery will be conducted 
by the Y. L. D.'s. 

The Ladies ' guild will meet 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Nate Moore, Mrs. John Zeller, 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas and Mrs. W. 
E. Meyers. 

United Sta tes treasury depart
ment will open a permanent office 
of the internal revenue bureau in 
\he Iowa City post office in the 
'near future, according to infor
'mation received yesterday by 
Postmaster Walter J . Barrow from Unlt.arla.n Church 
the treasury department. GUben and Iowa 
. Under the di rection of the state Rev. EvaN A. Worthley, MlnII~r 
office at Des Moines, nearly all in- A congregational dinner will be 
come tax matters and other busi- held in the basement of the 
ness which residents of Iowa City church today. Cotfee, iCe cream 
conduct with the department w ill and services will be provided at 
»e handled through the local o f~ the church. All who find it con
'flce. venientl to do so should brina 

In the past a deputy collector food; others may make small con-
1rom the Des Moines office has tributions towards the dead 
been stationed at Iowa City at In- All who come should plan to meet 
,larvals to assist in the prepal'atlon at the church by noon. A r~e 
pf tax retw·ns. .. lof vacations travels will be in 

ereth, the flowe; fadeth, but the Iowa City police court yesterday. City, preside~t of Mort~r Board, 
word of our God shall stand for Elton Steele, a non~residen t, honorary semor women s organ· 
ever." The lesson-sermon com-I paid a $5 fine and $1 costs for ization, w~ll be the leader of 
prises correlative passages from iutoxication; David Braverman both commi ttees. . 
the Bible and from the Christian paid a $5 fine and $1 costs for On the Tuesday committee are 
Science textbook, "Science and n ot stopping at a . school-sign, the following members of MOr
Health with the Key to the Scrip- and Lewis Snider was fined $1 I tar Board: Barb ara Lil lick, A4 I 

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. for illegal parking. I 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon- Among those persons fi ned $1 1.-____________ -. 

ial meet ing. for overtime parking are A. J . 
The reading room at this ad- Nosbiech, Bernard McCarthy, 

dress is open to the public bet)Neen J ack Brown and Carl Kringle. 
the hours of 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. ------

School Days .. 
every day except Sundays and Music's Role In New York Fair 'I 

holidays. NEW YORK - A Music build-
ing, seating 2,500, is to be a center Are Here . --

Chrla&lan church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. C. C. Garrl,ues. minister 
9:45-Bible school. Classes for 

all ages. E. K. Sh ain, superinten
dent. 

for the great international music 
fes tiva ls which will be a feature of I • 

the New York World's fair 1939. 
World-famous singers, instrument

And that means more 
clean clothes. 

10:40 - Worship with commun-

alists and conductors are to parti
cipate, compositions of evel'y land 
and era are to be presented. 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 
with a 

SO" 
Application Fee . . 

You receIve 

3 Meall 
Without Charge or 

FURTHER OBLIGATIONS 

INQUIRE T9DA Y 
SCOTT'S 

9 E. Wash ington 
-ASK THE FELLOW WHO EATS WITH US 

• 
• 

And more c I e a n 
clothes mean~ bigger 
washings. 

And bigger washings 
means you need an 

EASY 
WASHER 
It's Easy 10 Own an EASYI 

Le' Us Tell You About It 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

0111.13815 OP.-lte CUy Hall 

Wrinkled Brows 
and 

Spectacles 

• • • AND THEN CAME 

CHEAP ELECTRICITY 
~ 

BETTER LIGHT 
• • • 

BETTER SIGHT 
If your llu8ban<i lita aCI·oa. lhe table 
aDd scow ls or Dllly ella a nd frowni 
RI he ronds . , • It', No'r b caule IOU 
aren' t 11 good wlfo and mother . • •. 
n 's TH ID J. IOJI'l'1 

R slful ligbt Is KIN 0 to thel r eye •• 
Wrinkled brows nud lbe need for 
8P ctael 8 are usually caused by 111bt 
that Is poor. 
Ch4)ap loctr\clty givol BV ryone thl 
opportunIty of hllvlng ndequate lilht. 
Good lighting COBtl oo ly a tew penni .. 
a day ... and thnt's low COlt proteo
lion tor your fRm lly's e),eslr bt. 

, . 
_ .... _... -. -...... -.. . .... ....-......-

. , 

Ix 

l 
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